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MONDAY, AUGUST,4.

SENATE.-Mr_ Davis offal'cd a resolution
calling on the Secretary of War for in
formation on the accident last Friday to
the lock of the Sault St-e. Marie canal. He
spoke of it as a most serious calamity to
tIle commerce of tbe nation, costing-, as he
hud been informed by telegraph, $.joo,OOO
a day.

Mr. Payne said the damage WIlS being
repaired as fast as too men could do it and
would be completed to-morrow or next
day, but tbe main object of tbe appeal to
congress was that provision should be
mude for an additionailock.

The tariff bill was taken up.
HocsE.-The House went into committee

of the whole on the general deficiency bill.
~r, Rogers took occasiJn to attack the
Speaker very bitterly. Mr, Henderson of
Iowa defended Mr. Heed, Mr. Brecken
ridJre of Kentucky spoke ugainst the
elections bill.

TUESDAY, AUGUST' 5.
SENNrE,-'.rhe Senate mot at 10 and im·

mediatel,V proceeded to the consideration
of the tal'ilf bill, the pending item being
the paragraph relating to cylinder and
crown ~las!l, polished, .-

Mr. Berry addressed the Senate 6n tbe
general subject of tariff legislation.

A number of amendmen'ts were offered
by Demoorats, but rejected.

'HousE.-Mr. Bingham of Pennsylvania
moved to lay on the table the motion
which had been p(lndin~ somc tinle to re
consider the vote by which the House
passed the bill to Kl'ant leaves of absence
to clerks in the first and second class post
.,mces. The motion to reconsider was
~abled.

A resolution was passen making inquiry
olthe Secretary of the Navy concerning
the latl(e number of tnen employed at tbe
Kittery navy yard, New. Hampshire, the
Democrats claiming that it had a political
end in view. •

Tbe House then went into commlttee of
the whole (Mason of Illinois in the eMir)
on the general deficiency bill.; ,

Without disposinA' of the bill -t1i'il com
mittee rose atld th6 HQuIJl:\ ndjournedn

UepresentatiVle.MQrrow Of, California,
from the tlb)l1il:l.ittee 011 for.eigll. altairs[ to
day reported to "tue' :H0t1S6 hta:~bi lto
al1s01titely \')i'ohibit thEl',tl0jIlitlg,ot-Chinese
persons into. the••UUiteu!~ate!lj ,V'hether
SUbjects of' t.he· Cliitreso'WilpiY8'·.'t~other-
wise. . '" :: .., ..\( ., ~'''.\;f,;,.''''"

Some ore is now b'eing-brought to Aspen
from the Independence district. There Ilre
places in tbe mines located there t\1at pro
duce very rich mineral, and tbese']?ooketa,
It is understood, are now belhllshipped.
Thee gold shows in /iome of the ore that
baa been delivered here, and it is thought
1O be vea.y hllfh gl·adO.-·.d8pti1t Ttrnts, '

'l;HunSDAY, JULY 31.
SENATE.-Under the new order for

the dispatch of business the Senate
met at 10 a, m., but a quorum
could not be obtained until twenty min
utes later. It was aurl'ounced by Senator
~rye tbat the river and harbor bill would
be taken up next week Frida.v.

The conference report on the District of
Columbia appropriation bill was tak~n up,'
discussed for an pour and a half, clliefiy
on tbe subject of t,he street. railroad com
panies and their shortcomings, and agreed
to.

The tal'iff bill was then taken up and its
reading by paragrapbs was continued.

Mr. Plumb moved to increase the rate
on castor oil to eilfhty cent.s pel' gallon,tbe
present duty, agreed to.

A large number of amendments olfered
by Senator McPherson were defeated.
Four pages of the bill havin~ been thus
disposed of to·day the Senate adjoul'ned
after a statement by Mr. Blair that by a
calculation which be had made the bill
would be disposed of at the present rate of
progress by the 20th of next December.

HousE.-Mr. Oates of Alabama rising to
a question of privilege, offel'ed a resolu
tion for the investigation of chal'goes of
corruption ag-ainst members of the House,
contained in a recent editorial in the
Nationa~Economist.

The Speakel' ruled that the resolution
was not a privileged one, owing to the
indefiniteness of the charges. Mr. Oates
appealed, and the House sustained the
Speaker.

The House then went into committee ot
the whole on Senate amendments to the
sundr.v civil bill. '.rhe entirc afternoon
was consumed in a discussion of the Sen
ate irl'igation amendment. Manyamend
ments were lll'ollosed to this amendment.
but tbe ultimate result was that the Sen·
ate amendment wus non-concurred in.

FnwA1, AUGUST 1.
SENATE,-The tarltT bill was taken up.
Mr. MoPherson moved to reduce the

duty on 1Ire·bl'iel, not glazed, named or
decorated fl'om $I.2,j pel' ton to 20 pel' cent.
advulorem, and on glazed ornamental fire
brick f1'om 45 pel' cent. to 40. Uejected.

Mr. I 'lumb votel1 witb the Demorats,the
first break in the solid pa1'ty vote.
~ Ml.'. PlUmb baving thus sturted In the as
sertion of independence of partv allegiance
so far us the tul'lff bill is conrel'ned, began
to take Mr. McPhel'son's placo offering
amendments. His first two amendments
were to reduce the rates of duty on en
ameled plates and on hydraulio cement.
After dlSoussion thoy wel'e voted down by
the Hepubllcan majority, the Democrats of
course voting for them.

On the hydl'uullo cement amendment
Ml'. Paddock jolncd Mr. Plumb In voting
with the Democl'ats, the result of the vote
being yeas 21, nars 21.

Mr. Plumb attaclmd the high duties on
earthenware and glassware and was an
swered by Mr. Shel·man.

HavsR.-On motion of M1' Taylor of
Illinois a resCl1utiun WIlS uuopred call1ng
upon the Secretary of the Navy for copiel
of tbe rellort of tho cn~lnccrs in charge of
the worle of tbe improvement in Galveston
bUl·bor. Tho House tholl l'csumcd consid
oration of the Senate aml'ndmcnt!J to the
sundry civllllPprollrilltlOll bUI.

It was found mpossible to securo I/o
quorum, so no business was tmnsacted.

SATUnDAY, Atm. 2.
SENATE,-The resolution by Senator

Blair in reference to shutting off debate
wus laid aside temporarily, The tarl1!
''':U8 then tuken up and the discussion oc
cupied the day.

Homm.-Tbo House this morning re
sumed consideration of the sundry civil
appropriation bill.

There 'Wus greatdifficulty 18 disposinp: of
the remaininn- amendments owing to the
slimness of the attendance. A resolution
was adopted revokin~ leaves of absence.
The bill was finally ]lasscd, the Senate
amendments throwing open reservoir sites
and arid lands to settlement being rejected,
The bill was sent to a conference com
mittee.

$3.00 A YEAR.
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Making a Big Gun.
NEW YORK, August I.-The jacket

on the first fprged steel rffied gun ever
manufactured in tbis country hll5 beer.
sbrunk on the tube at Watervliet arsenal
under tbe supervision of Lieutenant 'L. L.
Bru1l, ordnance department, Unirel1 States
army, who has charge of the construction
of the K\ln.

The buge jacket of French steel wei$Ch
ing fifteen tons was heated to allow it to
slide over tbe tube. The whole consti
tutes a most delicate operation, and the
slightest miscalculation would have reo
suIted in a failure, costing tbe ~overnment

thousands of dollars. The entire opera
tion, however, was a complete success and
the operation of Uturning" for the hoops
will now take place. These latter are all
prepared and will bE! sbrunk on with the
least possible dolay.

When completed the gun will be sent to
the Sandy Hook proving ground and there
be subjected to the severest tests. If these
are successfUlly witbstood, the KUn will bl)
taken as a type of the Uuited States breech
loading fotged steel rifled gun for sea
coast defense, and if Con~ress appropri
ates the money we may hope in time to see
these mounted in tbe forts of our principal
barbors. ,

This gUn will fire a projectile weighing
1,000 pounds with a charge of 500 pounds
of powder. It is estimated that the muz
zle velocity will be 2,000 feet pel' second
and the range allout ten milcs.

The general plan of the ordnance de~

pal.'tment is to manufacture a model ~n
of each calibre and thoroughly test it as
above. If it be successful more guns are
to be made with this as a model... . ..

Mr. Moody's Work.

NORTHFIELD, Mass., Aug. I.-D. L.
Moody opened to-day the Betsy Moody
Cottage, named for bis mother. The build
ing cost $15,000 and is designed for an in.
firmary for his schools, There are now
thirty attendants. He also announces the
establishment of a training sehool for
ladies who study the Bible, drill, 'dres$-'
maldn~, cl?oking and other brllDohes in
prepar~1;ionfor city Christian work. The
first sessiOn will be held in Ootober next
and thore are two terms of three months
each Dr. A. L. Pierson of PhUll.delphia
started a series of ten Eiblc readings from
Ep'hesians before an audience of 50.0 this
afternoon. There were 1,500 attendantu
this evening to listen to an address by
Rev. A. S. Gumbel' of Boston. Evangel
Ist W. It Lane of London, England, al.o
.pOkA

Senator Plumb on the Tariff.

In the discussion of 'an amendment
to the tariff' bill last. Friday, reducing the
duty on eurthenware and glassware, Sen
at91' Plumb joined the Democrats in at
taoking that feature of the bill,

He p1'oduced a lette1' f1'om a merchant
doing cusiness in St. Joseph, Missouri,and
Atchison, Kansas, stating that on an in
voice of cl'oekel'y he hud paid tbat day
cust:Jms duty of $16,40; tbat under the
pending bill the duty on the same invoice
would be $31.32, and under the McKinley
bill. $57.12.

The whole tendency of civilization, Sen·
ator Plumb suid,was toward tbe reduction
of prices of all l)l'odncts of buman labor.
To olaim that tbe tal'ilf had been the sole,
or main factor in the reduction of the
prices of manufactured goods was to ig
nore all the forces of oivilization. The
American people were entitled to have
cheap goods, if competition could bring
that about, When he asked, was the time
coming when tbe people of tile United
States would get some benefit from tbe es
tablisbment of home industries'/ But just
as fast as the point was al'rived at when
lower prices might be expected, the manu
facturers came to Congress and said that
they wanted more duties, whereby the
downward progress of prices might be ar
rested. 'l'he people of tho United States
ought to have tbeil' "inlling" sometime,
and he thought that time llad come.

He believed in dlstrlbutln~ the duties
that were necesRar~' for the purpose of
raisIng revenue for tIle support of the
government in such a wa~' as to equalize
the conditions existing between the manu·
facturers of this Coulltl'yand those abroad.
If he were in doubt ho wou1l1 l'esolve that
doubt in favol' of the Amcl'ican manufac
turers. But, if he know what the exuot
conditions were, he would put the bome
and the foreiA'n manufacturer on the same
footing preCisely. H.e should be reel'eant
in his duty if he gave his support to such 0

proposition as tho chinawal'e schedule.
The Senate, he contiuued, owed some

duty to the American people us well as to
the manufaoturers. Thet'e was a point
where political s~'mpathies ended and
where business interellts began. The
Democratio party had its full share of 1'13·
sponsibillty for the IniqUities of the pres
ent tarIff law Ilnd of that whioh was now
proposed. The Democrats In tho House
bad the opportunity of correcting their
Ol'rors und wickedness of the McU:inley
bill, but they had sought to oVlLde the re
sponsibility of their votes, when by join
ing wltb the Republicans who were op
posed to tho bl1l, they mig'ht have elimi
nated many of Its errors. Ho could seo the
game of battledoro and shuttlecock be
tween free trade and protection constantly
going on. for political advantage on one
side and for personal advantage on tho
other; between the two extremes thagreat
body of the American peoplo wero being
crushed and A'round. He would apply the
rule that whoever demanded a tax: for his
own benefit should be ready to sbow con
clusively tbat his interest was also the
publlo interest. The demonstration shOUld
be made that every single penny of tax
proposed was abSOlutely necessary.
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Sold His Wife.

A queer proceeding has just taken
place at the Hungarian camp near Du
que'lne, the new steel manUfacturing town
ten mlles up tbe Monongahela river valley
from Pittsburg. A Hungarian sold his
wife for $100, $25 casb down and the bal.
ance at tbe rate of t6 per month. Josiah
Gwynn. the village magistrate, is witness
to the trutb of the story. Several years
ago Kulick Veleck left his wife in Poland
and came to America. Two years ago, af
ter waltlng patiently, but being rewarded
witb no news, the wife came here in
dearch of her husband. She could find no
traOO of him, and becoming' Ul she was
provided witb a home and Had her doctor
b1ll paid by Antone Winzier,an Industrious
Hungarian farmer. When she recovered
she married her benefactor. In the mean
time husband No.1 began the searcb for
his wife. He is employed in the Michigan
lumber region and a few daya ago found
the woman atDuquesne. Wenzier and tbe
woman were arrested on a crIminal
charge, but when Vojeck found tbat his
lawful wife absoiutely refused to live witb
him Ilf:tain, ha compl'omised on a sale for
$100. the amount of his traveling expenles.
Vojeck has returned to MichIgan. Squire
Gwynn wrote the agreement from dtcta
tion. ..

A Timely Warning.

Mrs. Emily Branson of North Wake·
field. New Hampsbire, saved the Boston
& Maine express last Friday from a ser
Ious disaster. A terrifio storm of wind
and rain Was raging, and the heavy train
was l'1,1nning at a high rate of speed in an ~
endeavor to make up lost time. Hardly
had the North Wakefield station been left
bebind when the' engineer sa.w a. woman:
on the tracks justahead of him, frantically:
waving ,.a whito cloth. The train was
stopped with the cow cateher almost in'
front of the woman.

"The track around the curve is all cov
ered with trees," she said. "I oa.me to
warn yoU.I'

3'us~ ahead there was a turn in the track
so sharp that after an obstruction upon It
liad come into the engineeer's view no
human power could have llrevented an
acoident. Her name, she said, was Mrs.
Emily B~anson. From her house she saw
the wind hurling the trees across the
track. She was alone with her HttJa
childten, but she knew that the expresa
Was dM and that the trees W<;lre on l'nlch a
9urve that the,y would be blddert from
tlgl~t untU it WIlS too late.
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In TurkiSh Prisons.

LONDON. Aug, 2.-A special cO,l'res
pondent of the DaUy News has sU',lceeded
in obtaining admission to the Turkish
prison at Ullkub, Mncedonia, a town o~

European Turkey. He found ~hat tbe
buildIng contained 149 cells, whiob were
oeeupied by 1,811 pel'sons, or over twelve
to ,a cell. As a rule the unfortunate vio
tlms are sent there to be contlnedfromone
to ten years each, but owing to thew suf
fering, arising' from the barbal'ity of their
keeperl and the totlll di9regard by the
latter of all sanitary laws, scarcely any
one outlives five years.

In one cell two and a balf yal'ds square
the correspondent discovered nearly a
score of Wl'etches panting for air and
starving for food, baving'in tbe way of the
latter nothing but bread and wate1'. The
greate1' number were stark naked and
chained by the unItIes and wrists.

As if the jailers were unable to inflIct
tortures enough upon the victims In the
dens already provided, the cOl'l'espondeut
~ound a series of underg'round cells, said
to be reserved for the worst prisoners,
where in total darknoss were tbose wbom
Turkish tyranny had singled out tor spec
ial barbarity.

In order to f01'ce confessions which
mil."ht prove useful to those in power, the
aid of the ant is called in. These inseots
are kept in small boxes for tbe purpose
and fifty of them ure placed at one time
on the naked body of the prisoner whom it

, is desired to torture, It is also customary
to cbain men all day in the sun in suoh a
way that tbey are unable to move.

Emperor William in England.

LONDON, Aug. 4.-The German im
perml yacht, with Emperor WUliam and
his brother Prince Henry on board, ar
rived at Osborne at 10 o'cloek this morn
ing, and the queen signaled "welcome" to
his majesty from Osborne hOuso, her
palace in the Isle of Wight.

As the yacht entered Cowes Roads tbe
PrInce of Wales and Duke of Connaught,
on board the royal yacht, went out to
meet the emperor, while tbe other mem
bers of the royal family awaited his ar
rival on the private landing stage. One
German Ironclad accom)lanled the em
peror, who was also escorted. into the
harbor by five BrItish torpedo boats.

.As the emperor landed llo salute WllS
fired, and entering a carriage his majesty
drove to the Osborne House, where tho
queen, the Prlnc{)ss of Wales and the
Duohess of Edinbq"rgh received bim at tbe
entrance. As he (lntered the band played
the German aad British nutlonal anthems,
The emperor wore a British admiral's un·
iform,

After luncheon the queen and the em
peror had a long privat{) interview. In
the afternoon the emperor and P1'lnce
Henrl drove around the grounds of Os
borne'House and visited the Marchioness
of Lome and the Duchess of Edinburgh
The queen's dinner party, besides tbe
German emperor and members of the
royal family, Included only Count Von
Hatsfeldt, the German ambassador at
London. ------
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Hoisted by an Iceberg,
A Halifax speoial says: The steamer

Pertia arrived on tho 4th from Newfound
land, on route to New York, Your COl'ro
spondent talked to Captain Asb with
reference to the encounter his steame1'
had with lin iceberg off lI'ogo Head. He
says it wus a most miraculous escape Cor
the steamer. A big icebel'g, 100 teet hlKh
and GOO feet long, broke in three lileccs
just as the Pertia was passing it.

One of tho llleces 200 feot long came Ull
under the steamer, lICUng her entirely
out of the water. She remained for somo
minutes resting on the huge cake of Ice
when the tremendous sea set her afloat.
The stanchions in the suloou were mlfl
placed and bent, and the under girders of
tho) dmlnK table smashed. Captain Ash
declare,! tbat he WIlS never In such a per
110us position betore.

.""""'"''''000=
Negroes to Go to Mexico.

J. Milton Turner a. New York at.
tomey Is arrauging to colonize B large
number of negroes in :Mexico. He sa~'s

tho plan is being promoted by a firm of
coffee dealers in New York who have a
capitai of about $.3,000,000. "The pur
peses of the 1il'm," he said, "is to put tbe
negroes to raising corree and sugar. They
own about 21,000.000 acres of land, which
will be divided among the colonists. No
rental will be charged for the land, and
tbe company wUl furnisb a means ot sup
port for the negroes till they can ~et their
grounds nnder cUltivation and become
self-supporting. They are willing to spend
1>2,000.000 or $3,000,000 in that way. The
details of the scheme will be settled
August 14." Ho believed the movement
can be made ver,V beneficial for the ne
groes. "I have already received a larHe
number of applications from negroes who
are anxious to go. These applications
come from all parts of the country."

•
Wants to Practice Law.

Mrs. P. A. L. Smith, the bright
young woman who made something of a
sensation in VIrginia last fall by asking
tho State legislature to pass a specliil act
allowing her to practice law, has deter
mined to enter the professional world and
will sonn begin the publlcation at Dan~

viUe of a newspaper. It will start
as a weekl,Y paper, but Mrs. Smith
tleslgns to convert it eventually into
an afternoon daily. It is stated that
Mrs. Smith will make it lively for
tbe men and newspapers that oojected
to her enterin~ the le~al profession. She
has·not yet given up the idea of practicing
law, and Will soon make a petition to the
llupreme cOl1rt of appeals.- ............... -- ..._---

A Big Raft of Logs:
A raft of logs is being towed Il'om

New ;Brunswick to :New York. The raft
left St. Johns, New Brunswicki June 17,
~t 10:30 o'clock, and has been on the way
Bver since except for the stops-over at
Portland and Vineland Haven. This l'aft
Is unlike the Lear,Y raft Which was sue
pessfully brought here two years ago, both
in its lItarting point and its 'Construction.
I'M other raft stal'ted froIJ}. Joggins, on
the opposite side of tile Bay of Fundy and
St. Johns, and was built like a huge bun
dle of cigars.

The timbel' ill this raft is unlllte that in
the previous ones, Mr. Leary has a con
tract with the Astor estate to fUrnish
100,000 10gS, to be Used for crib building in
filling the low lands owned by the estate
along the Harlem River.

This raft comes frOin St, Johns and. may
be likened to a. Mdes or buncHes linked
Bnd to end by a hugechaill running
through tbe center. TheN were seveD,~

teenllections each containing COO logs, 01'
il,500 ultogether. The sC'c.tions aro eight
teet apart. Tho Whole thinU' is lowed by

• • •

After Smuggled, Opium.
KANSAS CJ'l'Y, Aug'. 5,-Revenue of·

ficers and United States detectives at'
rIved here yesterday looltiug' for 2,003
pounds of smoking' opl \lm which wore
smugg-led into the United States some
time ago. The opium came through Cali
fornia and the smugg1ers got a'! far as
PhooUlx; Arizona, with it, whon the de
tectives goot on their track and 'Scared
them into Canada, Since then the smug·
glers have eluded the detectives until a
fow da~'s ago, when it was learned the
contraband goods had been shipped here.
The detectives made a thorouA'h search of
all the Chinese laundries to-day,but found
no smuggled opium, The duty on this
opium amou~ to $:W,OOO.

Donit Like Their "'ob.
Over one.sixth of tha,t part 0 f the

men in the Haytian navy lying at Phila
delphia for rep8oirs, have deserted, and
one·fourth of them have been caught and
are in irons on the gun boat Jaomel, at
Neafie & Levy's shipyard, 'rhe force of
the two boats, Dessalines and Jaomel, is
110 men, officel's and crew, including' the
admiral. Nine men have deserted from
the Dessalines, and eleven from the Jao
mel. Six from the lattel' were al'rested.
Every fireman on the Jacmel hus run
away, They claim that they wel'e treated
harshly, - The nine men fl'om the Dessa
lines, it is said, will not be caught, Tho,i'
have run ott to Boston, Now Yorlt and
Baltimore....About a month ago u mutiny
OCcul'l'ed on the Dessalines, An eng'ineer,
a quartermaster apd two firemen l'efused
to work. Adnliral I(lIllck had them sont
to prison for fifteen days, and then he
chaL'ged them ~li each, uccording to theil'
sto1'y,saylng that that was whut tbe p1'lson
offic.inlQ have chul'ged for l,eelling them.
They wlll not mutiny again, Tile Dessa
hnes is now lying at Mills' shll>yurd ut
Camden, whel'e a pl'opellel' was put on
yestorday. The l'o]ll\irs are nearly fin
Ished.

. ....
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THE SALVADORAN TRAITOR.

Facts About the Argentine Rebellion

At the beginning of the revolution
General Lavatl took command of the gov
ernment forces, seconded by the chief of
police, CapdevUla, and twenty-five police
men, until SundaYl the 2ith, at 5 a. m., the
revolution triumilhing. It was decided to
gl'ant the truce asked by the government
tUlI0 a. m., When fighting was to be con
tinued. It was not resumed, it having
been decided to stop firing to enter into
treaties. While this was going en the
government was receiving troops from the
interior. Many commissioned soldiers
about the streets were killed and many
others wounded by the people assembled.

On the 28th firing started again, the rev
olutionists being helped by six men·of war
bombarding places occupied by govern
ment troops, causinA' daml1.ge of smalt im
portance.

At 4 p. m. on the sume day the men-of
WIIJ.' (leased firing by o1'(lel' Of the revolu~

tipnist, who abandoned theil' arniS accol'd·
ing to agreement with the government.
'.rho leadera of the revolution My thid
agTeement was entered into because of
tMir want of ammunition.

The people are greatly discontented. ,\pith
these ll.rraniol'ements. Some citizens and
soldiers have even committed SUicide,

The ebief leadel' oUhe inSU~l'JctiouWI\S

l)OXl Leonardo Alent.---- """'-"

A Letter from Staniey.

A letter received in New York from
Henry M. Stanley by a personal friend ot
the gr.lat explorer, contains some interest;.
lnp: particulars about bis ;lropslcal trouble

"My illness," 1dr. St;lnley w1'ites," is
wbolly due to tbEl fact that my corres
pondence was altogethcr too enormous. A
dozen secretaries could not have answered
the letters.' There have been something
like 2,000 letters, congratulations,vresents,
ete., to attend to, which havEl completely
overwhelmed me.

After a long resting spell, and especially
from the nervous labor of the pen, the ex·
plorer proposes to visit the continent. Mr.
Stanley says he loolts forward with de.
light to his visit to this city next Novem
ber.
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Defeat and Death of General Rivas.

President Celman of the Argentine A special from La. Libel'tad, Salva·
Republio has resigned, dol', oontains the' following- part!oulars of

During- one hundl'ed years our gov. ,the death of General Rivas:
ernment has i'3suod 433,432 patents. Rivas for some time before t.he deat.h of

President Menendez, had endeavored to
Emperor William is visiting his atart up a l'evolution in Salvador, and

gorandmother, the Queen of England. General Cal'l05 Ezeta, the president, met
'.Fhe railroads <Ire cutting- rates to Rivas and his army and defeated them,

-the G. A. R. eU'lampment at Boston. and advised Rivas to seek a sanctuary in
Honduras. Upon the death of Menendez

A famine prevails in the Soudan. Rivas was inVited, among other military
In some parts of the country tbe deatb, officers wbo had been l'efugees under the
average 100 daily. Menendez government, to return to his

It is reported that an English syn. country. Rivas oame' baok to Salvador
dioate is gobbling up all the glassware and told Ezeta that he would organize the
plants in the opuntry. Oojutepeque Indians into an army to assist

him in his war against Guatemala. Ezeta
DUl'ing the yeal' ending June 30th never suspecting tl'eachery from Rivas,

the coinage of our mints amounted to $22,- assented, anll the latter armed and
000,000 in gold, $30;000,000 in silver and equipped 8,000 men.
$1,400,000 in base metal. Subsequently Ezeta learned that Rivas

The Catholics of Canada have contemplated a move on the capital and
erected a monument to tbe memory 01 ordered General Antonio Ezeta, his broth·
Cathel'ine Tegahouita, tb,.e first Indian or, the hero of eleven battles with the
converted to that ialth in 1'661. Guatemalans, to place able generals in

B command of the army of occupation and
y order of Empel'Ol' William fac· for the 2,000 vetel'ans to return to Salva

tory worltmen's children who are weak doran soil and follow Rivas' Indian army.
and ailing will have a holiday at the sea- This movement was executed by forced
side at the government's expense. marobes, but befoI,'e tile yot&nger Ezeta

The superintendent of tho Yellow· reached the city of San Salvador; IDvas
stone Pal'k reports that butTal0 and elk made the attack. Then Ezeta came up
are increasing very rapidly, and that tbe IUld the battle begau. Rivas made fou1'
streams 81'0 being stocked with salmon teen attacks 011 the pl'esident's palace in
and trout, San Salvador but was l'epulsed each time

"'" A dispatch. SI,W,S th,nt Emin Pash,a His Indians attempted to loot the town
and plUaged many stores. Genel'al An

has had severe fi~ht(ng at Masai and tonio Ezeta finally forced Rivas to ~eave
Ugogo. Ho killed many natives by using the city and he l'etreated to Santg. Ana
the Maxim gun. He seized 1,200 bead of Teola, a town on the highway between
cattle. Ho defeated the Ugogos with this city and the. capital. Here mvas for-
great slaughte1'. tified himself and when Ezeta came up

Twenty-foUl' BritiSh sailors at- with him his surrender was demanded.
tempted to escape from their shlpg at Rivas refused to capitulate and one of
Newport last Monday by stealing a ves· the hottest and most desperate battles
sel's boat while exourslonists were land- tought durIng tile present war followed.
Ing. A crew sentin pursuit sbot one, out For sixty-eight hours. without cessation'
unother's finA'er with a cutlass and cap- the conflict was carried on with varied
tured all hut th1'ee as they we1'e landln~ IUccelS by both urmles. Blood flowcd like
at t~e torpedo station. water, the Indians figlltlnl: mOl'O like de·

l'hel'c was anothcl' wl'ock on the mona than men. When they lost their
Louisvl1le, New Albany and Chicago rall- rUle. the favorite knife was used with
road Sunday. 'l'wo men were Idlled and most deadly olIect. At times tho fighting
several injured. About seven mllc8 north was so heated that the~' used clubs.
of :Bedford, Indiana, the south bo~nd pas- The Indians wero mown down by the
senger train came in collision witb the deadly rain:of lead fl'om Ezeta's arm.y,
north bound passenger from Loulsvllle. whloh never wavered from Its· duty, Its
Soveral of tho cars were completely tele- ranks, 8t1faBt as thinned: closing up with
seoped. clock·lIke precision. Tho l1ghtinK at nigbt

was severe, the Indians prefel'rlng war-
An attack was made upon the town Care then rather thun fight by day.

of Shafter, Presldo County, Texas, on the At last Rivas was shot through the baok
itb by twenty-fivc Mexicans. State and fell dead In biB tracks, and tho in.
Ranger 3'. G. Graves was kllled and Del>- dians became demorallzed and wore Icat
nt.1 Sheriff I. Leo serIously wounded tered by Ezeta's veterans llko chaff before
while endeavoring to arrest the Mexicuns. the wind.
A posse of rangers and deputy sheriffs With the conclusion of this sangUlnary
havo left Marfa 16 capture the mauraders. uonfilct the body of mvas was publicly ex·
It is reported that Shafter was sacked and posed in tho pluza ufter the battle, then
burned. torn down and indignities beaped upon It.

Hon. Martin Mahlet', Secretary of us in the case of other traitors.
the Kansas State Board of Agriculture, If Ezeta had been defeated there would
has great confidence in the success of a bavo been no hope of a contlnulUloo of the
second corn crop planted now, and is pre- victories over Guatemala. But wltb his
paring a circular to be issued soon urging success it 1a believed that Guatemala w1l1
ilie farmcrs to save tbemselves from total be worsted. Not a position already gained
loss by plantinA' a second crop of corn, and occupied by tbe Salvadoran army in
Ini1let or cane. Otherwise there w1ll be Guatemala was abandoned by Ezeta when
'much sufferinA' and loss in the western he returned to put down the rebellion. It
part of that State. l.s said that Ezeta with his victorious arJI1,1'

A telegram Irom Kingman, Kansas, will return to Guatemalan territory at
!lays tbat the grasshoppers bave made once.
their apllearanee by milllons in Kingman
County, and that they are appearing repld
ly in Scd~\Vick, Reno and Harper Coun
ties. It is feared that this pest is to be
added. to the fearful drouth and hot winds
now sweepi~g over the SunfIower State,
and there w111 be no salvation for any crop
in southern Kansas.

l'he special session of the Illinois
legislature is ended. The World's Fair
bill which was passed provides that the
lIlade land, aft-erthe fail', whenevel'divert
ld to ~any use other than a public park,
5ha11 revert to the State of Illinois. A
joint resolution recommending to the
World's Fair Directors the enforcement of
the ei~l1t hour principle, and that nO aliens
De employed was adopted by acclamation.

Advices from Athens annoUnce a
most disastl'OUS fire upon the celebrated
Mount Athos, the holy mountain of the

, Clreek churoh. The 111'13 bas destroyed the
largest part ot its wonderful forests. Of
.)te twenty Greek monasteries which have
.oeen located on the mountain for centuries
\nost hav~ been completely destroyed.
I'ha damageIs estimated at 5.000,000 francs.
I'wenty monks and hermits perished in
tpe flame$

It i~ ofljciaUy announced that Baron
Berlapscb, the Prussian minister of oom
merce, hM conceded most of the demands
which the miners' delegates recently sub
mlttM to tbe government. The principal
lemands Kl'snted are the adoption of an
3iKht-bour shift, the reinstatement of all
Jtrlkers who wereilismissed, the introduc
don in the labor bill before the Reichsta~

)f a.clause providinA' for al'bitratlon courts
to which mining officials shall be amena~
ole and the abolition of farming :lobs.

Mrs. Martha Itamiltol1, a wealthy
:esident of Eeavel' Brook, Connecticut.
~as died from the effects of a spider's bite.
M:rs. Hamilton was at 'Work in her garden
me day last week when she was bitten by
" spider. The tiny wound was not pain
ful anct-she paid no attention to It, scat'oo
$ givinp:the mai:i.er a thOught until last
lIght, when her arm, which had been
~itten, began to swell up and bocolile very
)Binful. Mctiicalnsllistallcc wM callf)d in
mt to no llUrpOSC,ltS shellrcsently explrlld.
~he wae-IS .veal·s ot hA'e. .
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MAIN ST.; ROSWELL, N. 111.

H07'ses BOlbJ!kt and Sold.

SURVEYORS,

w. H. L'UMBLEY,

Brand, ZED jelt.
shonlder, side and hip.

Bange: Arrbra~i!co.
north elde Capitan
mountnins.

P.O.: Ft. Stanton!__wr..........1 New Mexico.

, '

A. A.MERMOD.
Notary Ptiblic.-Abstracts Furuiabed.

MILNE & BUSH LAN!> AND CA'r.i'LE CO,
P&toffiC& B0s.
well, LIncoln
cotlnty, N,lll.

Range. on tb~
Pecol! Bnd Bei'~
rondo rivera.

Main Orand.
.Horse, brand

samellll Cow on
JCftthigh.

MENDENHALL
& CARRETT.

A. H. WHETSTONE.

LIVERY,
FEED AND SALE

STABLE.

Civil Engineers and Arobiteots.

W. L. HUGJIEs.

Roswell. N. M.

:ROSWlllLL, N. M.

-~~-FARMING LANDS A SPECIAL~Y.---~

Agel'l.ts for Pecos Valley Lallds.
EDDY, NEW MEXICO,

.....

J. A. GILMORE.

& Toilet Articles.

PRESORIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED,

E. c. SHIEa.DS, .".' ."
Lanq AttoJ;lley...-TitleQ,E"amillec!.

'~ S·,\,\\EU3S'& MERfflOB "
7f1I> 'j*

Real Es~a~e aI)d II)suraI)ce" Broker?
•

Will buy and sell Lands; Rent houses and collect

rents. Investments made and taces paid for non-resi-

dents.

Drugs, Stationery

Shop on .Maln Street.

Hot And Cold'Baths

.. I

H.L.WmTE,

WHITE & HUGHES,
• (Successors to iI. L. White.)

$ Tonsorial $ Art $ Parlors.~

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
Farms, Ranohes, Etc., a speoialty.

Enlargements made to any size, either
Bromide or Crayon.

All Work Cuaranteed.

HODSOLL'S

Photographic ·$ Art $ Gallery,

WORK FIRS';L'-CLAflS. CHARGES REASONABLE

Clothing cleaned and repaired neatly
and oheaply. ,

RosweZZ, J\". J/tI.

LEA CATTLE COlllPANl:.
.1. C. LEA,hlali.
nw: M, Atkin~ .,
Bon, Runge Foro
mnn,

P. D. Roswell,
Lincoln countt,
N, M. Range on,
fih!) nondo t,
North Spring Iif,
PecosriVr.l'B, and

. on the AqUa'
. , .' . Allul. BIaok:we.-

te~~d Bacn anches\all in LiI1Cloln count)'.
.t1ul' marks, crop ancuplit IGft,llplit tight. '

Ye'e' Wa'h L'·ea· Lau"n'd' ry·,· .IJhrtan.ddasin,outonlefts~dll, but sOl:l1eUnielIoti ,l'1g, 51 e. }.!JlI'tttlllrks SOl:l1etiniesre,'VerSed,' '
., ,ADDt'l'lONAlr BRANDS':

JOE YUNC, Propl·letor. JB:E llld~,,8IIdal50110Ii1d0l1sidoandhip, VI el«o,
, . . "... • on lUP' or loin. LE4 On 6idtl~ (11' IlhClttldel't

All kmds of laundry work done 111 tl. first. iRldCl lInthdlhp
l'et,9rOlls on 8lde and hlp. AnlI 'VIU··

1 . ' 01'SO er 0 lfrllfids iiIlcI1I1l1rkEl. " '
C ass ml1nner.. Horee Brl1lid: Same!lll (jOW On ltlft IlhoUl~et

MAIN Si'., ROSW:ELL, N. M. t\nlJ.tft~d~~tJrlJ:~li lettahonlder, .' - .'

J0RBAN & BLAGKW08B'S

a,af{A(9EC @ a,A~OOf{,

~T. H. MO~R.ISON,

Real Estate ,and Insurance. Agent,. "",

UPSON & GARRETT,

~and Agents and Conveyanoers,

ROSWELI.A ,NEW MEXICO.

Boautiful Gardens and Surroundin~s;old Shade Trees, Mountam air and Scenery.
Striotly First-Class

ESTIMATES MADE ON

MECHANICAL WORK.

-.FOR-

Good "W"ines, Liquors and Cigars.

'"

·~~LINceLN H8TElJ~:,
(OppOSite Court House,)

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO.,

GARRETT £5' HILL,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

WILL FURNISH

FlaIlS aIld Specic1ications.

--co TO-- . .

lIOTEL AND IIEALTH RESORT,
Thoroughly remodeled, refurnished and enlarged, offers to the traveling publio

and Health Seekers superior accommodations und comforts. Vege.
tables, Fruits and Milk, from our own farm.

~EXCELLENTSTABLING.

WHELAN & CO., Proprietors.

1. '~

f'
We have now on hand a good line of home mado Tables, Wardrobes, Wasbstands~

Desks and Cupboards. Call and see for yourself.

Complete Mn'llB tlnd Abstracts of nIlll1lids em.
braced in the Peooll Valley. Lnndll bought, solO
andlooated for aottlers. ..

OFFiOE:-Glitret's Rllttoh, Head ofthoNorthenl
Cnnni of the Pecos Irrigationand Investment Co.
Postofficeaddress: UPSON & GARUETT,

RoaWELL, N. M.

M. A. tTl'B0I!.. ,P. F. GAnnETT,
Surveyor & J.'Iotnry Pnblio. Real Eetate DenIer.

.....1' ("

ROSWELL, N. M.

HOSWELL, N. M.

Attorney at Law,

Physlolan and Surgeon.

HOUSE,
Mrs. Wm. Fountain, ProprIetress.

TEX·AS

Walter E. Sparks,
Real Estate & Insurance

Board and Lod~inj:(at Reasonable Rates

LUCIUS DILLS,

WM. B. MATTHlllWS,

Ons of thi) editors of "Mntthews & Conw~~'s Di
gest. Author of "lIlntthews' Guide," lIlnt.

thsws' Forms of PIsnding," etc.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lnte Assistan~ Ohief of tbePre-emptionDivision
and Exnmil10r of Minern!Contesta in the

Genorn! Lnnd Office.
Will practice bMore the U. S. ~Upreme COtlrt,

the Court of Claims, nIl the Departmonte,
and Committees of Congress.

Contestc(l 11(] Ex-pal'to (lases u del' the
Pro-empt.ioll: HomcstClu1, TOWIlSite,

Timber Culture a (1 l\l1nernl
Laws A Spellialty.

Offices, Atlantic BuIlding, 980 FStreet, Wash·
ington, D, C.

• ROSWELL,N.M.
Will prnctice ~n nIl the courts of tho Territory.

Office in ReJdster oillce bnilding.

E. H. SKIPWITR,

-DEALEBIN-

Fine Diamonds,
Watches, JeweZ7'Y,

Eolia Silverwa7'e,
Clocles, Etc., Etc.

Fine Watch Repairing and Diamond SettIng,
Manfacturel' of Filigree Jewolry.

WATCH INSPEOTOR FOR A. T. & S. F. Ro. R.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

1Vi. C. NETTLETON,

THE A~BUQUERQUE JEWELER.

Makes investmenta, looks nftcrcproperty of
non-reflidente, pays taxes, makes cOllectioas and
prompt remittances.

ROSWELL, N. M.

J. A. ERWIN,

Attorney, SoIlcltor & Counselor at Law,

G. A. RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Will pmctice in Illl tho conrta of the Territory

and in the United States Land Office.

F. WILLIAMS,

Attorney at Law,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Assoclatedwith W. B. Mnthows, Washington,

D.C'ollll LnndnndMining Attornsy, und Solicl.
tor of Pcnsions. Pntents and GovernmentClnims.

T
1
I

" .~ .'

This offir.e acknowledges the receipt of
the premium list for the territorial fair.

])emocratlo Call.
ROll~LL,N' M.. Mor 17th,1890.

Notlco is hereby givon that the Democrntlc
Central committee of Chnves County N. M., in
rCroUnr meeting hold in Roswell, hl\B this dny
nnd dnte hereby uppointecl the 20th dny of
August 1800 IIIl tho time for holding tile Coun!;y
Convention, und thnt tho samo shnll be hold in
!toswell the county sent of said Obnvefl Connty.

Tho pnrpose of said convention shall be tho
nomination of candidnttes as fellows:

Ono candidnto for Probnte J udlte; one candi.
dote for Prob:l.te Clerk;.ODe candidnte for AssCll
sor; ono candidnte for i:lheriff' one candidate for
Trellllurcr; one cnnditate for Coroner; one candi.
date for Supt. Pnblic Schools' threo Connty
Commissioners; tho election of 7delegates to the
Le,.gialaLive District Convention; the Relection of
a County Central Committee composinlLOf one
ttlember from each precinct. JNO. W. POD.
- "'-TTBllT: I" QI;1irmnn.
IDnB: HOWltLL, 'A.lf. ALLEN,

. Secretary. Member. t

The military headquarters of the de
partmont of Arizona will be removed
from Los Angeles to Santa Fe, an order
to this effeot haviD~ been issued from
the war departmont in Wushington.

-We learn from Capt. Kerl that the
track hus been completed out 20 miles
on the Pecos Valley railroad. This road
is movinK on at a rapid rato.-Pecos
News.

, .

WE would like to see a few more
houses built in Roswell like unto Mr.
Chas. H. Sparks' cottage, Suoh im
XlrQvements as this impress strangers
favorably with n town, and make' them
willing and ll.n::dous to invest.

HURRAH for the Roswell PnrkCo.l It
as such enterprises that will make us
.truly "The Pride of the Pecosl"

WE predict that the new Roswell
hotel will be found entirely too small for
the needs of tho tQ""'"11, and that it will
soon have to be enlargecl.

AS.1'HE Eddy Argus would say: "An
,other hen came off at Roswell this weck."
.In [act, two or three of them. And a
'.\..hole flook of them "went on.".
~

l'INAJ,.
Our aesooil1tion with rl'HI~ REOISTER, us

,editor, closed with the l'\11'oha::e of tho
pap.er by James Kibbee, o[ tho Lincoln
Independent. We are 10th to give up
:the pleasant associution ,ve have had
'With our readors for the past 18 months,
,during the life of the paper. We camo
,among thin people n. stranger and we
have now many warm and pleasant
:Criends and we wish to assure them that
'we have no notion of lcaving P..oswell or
tho Pecos Valley; we have a strong bopo
that our health is going to be better
than it has for the past year. For the
present our whole attontion if! devoted
to the praotice of law, what the future
has in storo will be reviold in due course
of time. J. A. ERWIN.

4'Due courso of time" bas come quick.
ly, and it has already "revield" what
tho fllturo has in store. It is reliably
:rumored that Mr. Erwin leaves in a
day or two for tho purpose of purohas
ing a. nowspaper plant with which he
purposes inflicting upon 'Roswell a
Republican paper. People can draw
their own conc1usions.-[En. REOTIlTBR.]

Ros'\!vell Re~i$te:t". .As~ P~QPf of the faot that. ~osw~l1 i::t~()()I.ln:.OCJ).LS. .'., llo!,rdotRegl,tratloll"
____~~~., " P1el.l.11~ busiiJeS$, W~ would call atten.tiotl LI~OOl,N,N. ~.,Aug.1St)l,181'lO.· IH~leeting of the Comm~ssionersfor
JAMES KlllBEE, EdltQl' and PJ;'op'l'. to thf)faot thatthe Mw \:lanlt h(ls d6ne DltAB REGIS~Jm:- ';~. t.; I '. , ... , ,.k ',' ',' cpu,nty, the folloWing perso~s
~, ..__, '. ..'" " . a ·re......J,ar. lila',n,d' o'm.M.' bu'sines,s', sl'.no'" thOe ' The solons nnd war ~o;rselr~fL!l:!.co1lli}hol)!1~ . med to SGrve as Boards of RegIs-
.~~---- " - c' eo" ,.", "DlImocrac3' Ilrc f,'lIthel'1ng herp, ~u lorce' tQ-day,,·t . t' f;,. P . t N 7 gw ll~ J, Rllpl'ePllred for the grand atrugglE!' to-morro'l'/'. ralon vr rec~no, 0., "swe ,!' •

SATURDAY,AtJGTJST 16, 1890. first day it was staJ;ted, Aud then we Sorro,}' we haven't telegrallhio communication Smith Lea, F. P. Gayle and • S. Miler.
__,,~ -,,=--.__~!!:._~ have another inEitittltion that does a with Roswell, so we couldjlend)'ou to.morrOW For Preoinot No. 19, (South Spring

etvl'oOnnsin.g the result of their first dny'sdellbern. R,.iver,) WI',Ilie, J. C~isum, W.,'. T. :rD,ufur.(\:buoullce,mt;mt. l'land offioe busincss"--ihat's the lapd "
~ hm'Cbr al\llounce myself as acandidate before ill 't 'If M '" I, J II', 1', h d h dB and S. L. SmIth.] or Preolnot No. 17,

the People of Chave[J OQl:nt'3', 'at the ensuing 0 Ice) se . t mer~h~~%td~ou: ~rtt tl~es~\1 ~~jo~nbr:.ln °o~~ (Cedar Canon,).A, U. Allen, John Shaw
~o'l'ember. elocUon, for theoffi<:e of l'rol;\ate ~-- --- lovely mountain village, enjoying our climate, and M, R. LeWIS.
(llerlt. " ',," SOQ';l:~'Tnu~'tu"'l. Tam speciiii. Peco~ Valley edition of the pure nil' nnd waterl It is rllmored that hia 'Wi S. PRAGER,

, . ~ , , I ' b " weight has inoreased five pounds· n!ready ainoe S t B' '. d f C "Anno\\Uocincllt, Lincoln ndependent IS not a U ooin h~s m'r~val here, But Nathan had u clQsQ oall ecre 111'1 oar 0 ,ommISSioners.
'VIe 3r!) al:!thor~~d nnq reQt\~stad to nnnounce edition but just an illustrated ·speoial last J!'riday, and all on nccount of cuou!\llJarsor, Bulls. Ilnd Mile.b Cow.s.

:!J'; p, ~Nelghbqrl Gayle atI an Il'IXlEl'.l'lNPF.NT , ,. something else, thnt didn't ngree with his "inner
t;:an'didutb lJe~()rethe Peop,lent tho ooming·No-·. edItion, gotten up for the .p,urpose of man." In faot he came very near dying from a I have for sale at my farm 3 and U
'VomlJere1ectlOn ;for the office OfPI'obnw Olerk sovereattaok of oholeramorbus, IIe wns driven 'I tl t f R II f thO t- . .' .." picturing to the world the"Gre!.lt Pecos to ))'ort Stanton, and fortunately nl'l'ivad juat ~n ml es sou leaS 0 OElwe, rom 11' y

Announcement. VallE'y, as it actually is.•There will pe time, The Post surgeon, Dr. Iiann~Btel', says to fifty bull calves, ready for service
B I" 'I b th' _n t of Cl ve that if M,r. J~ffu hnd been a little li)nger on the sprinN 91. These are from Shorthorn

e laYing can su serve e In,,,,res ·Ia a no "boom" bombast, and exago'eratl'on, l' d T Pdf th P auld h now'" • 11 Al<County, fol' tho oiliee of Assessor, I respeotfully ... on ne ~'l eo' e ecos 'II" ave. COWS b~ Pedigreed Herefor< bu s. so
. allnOUlu)o mysolf as a,cnndida,to before the People but.pl'al'n facts and fieru'res, presented I,'n been mournmg for ontl of its most promment. I • '" 'I h rrhese are exatiho ensuing November election, .., citizens. some c lO1C", ml c oows. -

L, M. LONa; as pleasing a manner as pOSSIble. Capt. J. C. Len and fnmily, of your city, were tr~ good ~attle and I will make prices to
------- ------ in Lincoln last week ellroute to Fort Stanton. SUIt the tImes. Address.

Announcement. THE Arrt-U9q-llO-t-e-s-'fi'Olna oertain (im- 'l'heOaptain and Mrs'. Lea returned at once to JIoTO. W. POE,
1 hereby annonn()e myoelf es a oandidate for.' Roswe1J on important business, leaving the 30·10 w Roswell N M

the ,office of Assessor of (,have.s Oounty Mllbjeot aginary) "Billy Raisehell," who tells Bro. ohilchen to snjoy our lovely olimate for a few ' • .
.'to t'he voioe of the People nt the polls in 'I::Io"-o tll'at tlle I'umber is on the ground days. \ Wanted 500 Men.
Novombel'. HeOT'r J ORDA!f. , .!: " Msssrs, Seeley, Whiting and Pnrk Le~, of your . d SIR 'I d

f another saloon in Roswell Billy is town Imssed through town MondllY enroute to The RIO Gran e out lern :I.!lI roa
Announcement. . Qr" I " , them'ountains to fish nnd rustioato. Company, of Colorado, is engaged in the

I announce myself nsollucUl1aw for SheriII' of, a monumental liar, of oourse, and the ," t t' f't '1 d fDa
Chaves Coullt~'at tb~ ensuing November e~ection. truth ain't in him. But if he had said .Mrs, O'Neil, the populnr Rosw!llllanclJndy, nr· cons ruc ',IOn 0 I S rat roa rom ur n·

I In reply to QUl;m\'l3 from several frlencls:-· . nved h~re to-day'~on n ahort busmess trIp. :Alao go to RICO, rrellunte and Dallas, and
~'Wli!\tdo~'ou wnnt with the office?" I answer ihat the foundation for 11 $5,000 brwk Mrs, Frltz, the Eady landlady, )vho oome up to Carlotes & Weltbrec who have the con-
t·hnt I do not COll1't ita honors nor omolumollt!;; " b' 1 'd h ld see about her propsrty here, whloh was damaged t t f th d- d' t
but beinganoldresidentauclhnvingthebestin- school blllldlllgwas emg 111 ewou by fire the first of ll\Bt weak. rao or egra mg esues 0 secure
te!,c!s~s oj: the new count;: at !I.ellrt, I believe, havo told the truth. Also that puild- BY JINGO five hundred men to work. The wages
'(l'lskm<> the chnrge of egotIsm,) I can best sllb- :::==::::::=:::: are $2 pel' da)', and board is $5 pel' week.
/l~rYe t~ose interests byolIerin'i>m~self Bfl, a cnn- ings are springing up like magic all over THE following estimates of population Free transportation from Las Vegas to
ditlate for the office. _ •...;!~;,:;;,.... the town. Several new oontracts have of towns in the territory were obtained the work, and for all men who work

SALUTA.TORY. just peon let for new brick business at the census office in Santa Fe: Wb,ite faithfully until October 25th, free trans-
b'l k d 'd J t ' Ros Oaks, 700; Eddy, 1,500; Roswell, 1,000;. portation to return to Embudp. will be

In taking charge of THE ROSWELL oc .s an reSl enees. us gIVe - the town of Mora, ;iDclucliD~ five pre- furnished. I will personally guarantee
R.EGIS';L'ER, the undersigned de~lires to of· well her due, Bro. Howe, and we will cincts within It radius of five miles, 2,000; that Carletes & Weitbreo will keep their
fer onl~' a very few very brief romarks. promise to not let Billy Raisehell with Gallup, 1,200; Springer, 1,400; Raton, 2,. engagements. Apply to me at East Las

In the :first place. TUE REOlsTlm is you any more. 100, Lincoln, 1,000.-Optic, ;reg-as, N. M. PmLIP :rOLZMAN.

going to bo run principally for the pur. ======:-; Unles,s the above figures lie, we sus· J. W. Carter having
pose of heralding to the world the un- PECOS NORTHERN ItAILRO~D. peot that the Eddyites have incorporat· b 1 h •

ed and taken in Seven Rivers, Lookout oug 1t out t e entIre mer-
equalled uttraetions of Roswell and the Incorporation Pllpcra J!'Ued To-day-J. J. d S b 1 h t'l • t t f W
Great Pecos Valle)', and in defending Hugerl1lan and H. C.Lowe ill tho an crew ean-a lee same Chicago. C an I e In eres 0 m.
the best interests of the town and l)cal-Itl\Icansl~Ulllness. Martin, at Amar-illo, Tex.,
valle)'. From the Santn Fe New Mexican, 9thinst. JUdgo Lce on tho Now Dlstrio.t. and Roswell, N. M., all

If there is, by ohanoe, any room left Articles of incorporation for the Pecos Jud{{e Lee, of Albuquerque, in con- parties having claims a-
Northom Railroad company were filed versation with a Citizen reporter, and in

each, week, after all the good things pos· to-day in the office of the territorial reply to the quostian: "When will the gainst the firm of Carter &
sible about Hoswell and the G. P. V. sGoretary. new fifth distriot be created?" Says: l\IT t' '11 1 t
J) ave been said,then there may be planted 'I'll", incorriorntors are J amos J. Hager- "'l'he act providing for a fifth justice IY.lar In WI pease presen
~l few grains of good, sound, conservative man, Thomas H. Edsall, Charles J. No- has l)assed congress, been signed by the them immediately, and

. ble und Percy Hagerman, of Colorado IJresident, and the amendment of the those 'n debt to tllem wl'IlDemocratic sense, and it IS to bo hoped Sp"I'ngs, Colo.', and S, M. Folsom and . 1
~ Benate has been agreed to by the house I 11 d 1 h'

that the sced may fall in good ground John A.Leo, of Albuquerque,N. M. for the appropriation for his pay, and pease ca an sett e t elr
.and bring forth a hundl'ed-~'ea,:a thou- 'I'ho capital stook of the company is will no doubt be passed along with the accounts. •
Band-fold. ~.g,620,OOO, $200,000 of whioh has been regular appropril1tion bill. 'l'hepresident C & M

But the truo mission of TREREGIS';L'ER actually subsoribed and paid into the will then appoint a justico for that dis- ARTER ARTIN,
hands of Henry C. Lowe, of Colorado triot. Arter which the judges mav be AmarI'llo Te as

will be to build up the lovely little town, SprlOgs, who has bl"on selected treasurer called together to establish the bl)unda- , X, •
now known far and noar as "l,ho Pride of the corporation. ries of the distriot. Or in view .of the

f th P " d tl d t f ArtIcle II of the articlos of incorpora- faot that the counties of Eddy and T. A. McKINNEY, M. D.,
o e eCOB, an lG n vancomen 0 tl'on sets fortIl' that thl's corporaLl'on is. ~ t t .,. t th 1 1 Chaves will not be legally formed'. until
every lllLeres enulllg 0 e e eve op- formed for the purpose of const. ucting, next January for judicial purposes and Physlolan and Surgeon,
mont of tho grand valloy in Which" we maintaining and operating a railroad and the faot that the legislature in all pro-
are fortunate enough to bo located. . telegraph lino from Roswell, Chaves bability will create other new counties, ROBWELL, N. M.

JAMES I{mmm. oounty, at a point ofconneotioll with the which would have to be provided ior in Doee a geneml praotlce of Mediclno, Sn~ery
Pecos Valley Railroad company, and • nnd ObHtetrics. Office nt Zimmermnn's Dmgtho assignment, the Judges ml1Y not Store. Charges rellllonablo. •
running thence in a northerly and north. talto aotion before the meoting of the
westerly direotion 1.0 11 point of connec- supreme court in January, but of this I
tlOn with the railroad hne of the A. T. do not know, as the suprome justico is
& S. F. I-t. R. company in Bernalillo absent in Minnesota, and the judges
county, the estimated length of suoh have not consulted on the matter."
Hne being 200 milcs.

rl'he articles also note that this~ com
pany ml1Y llaid any other railroad com
pany, as far us it can lawfully do so, in
tho construction of its railroad, within
or without tho territory, for the purpose
of forming n connection thereof with
the road of this company."

This is significient, In view of the fact
that 1'11.1'. Hagermlll1 nnd :Mr. Lowe, IlS
mentioned above, are so intimately asso
ciated with the Colorado Midland and
the Rock Island roads. Mr. Hagerman
is president of the Pecos Valley Railrond
comp-any now building from theTexas &
PaClfio line up the valley toRoswoll,nnd
IS also at the hoad of the Pecos Valley's
great irrigatIon system.

The line toward the northwesthusnot
been definetely located as yet, but the
Cel'1'illos coal fields und 'l'ijerns caDon at
San Pedro is evidently its destination.
The road will bo built to give northern
and central Now Mexico a direct outlet
to gulf tide water viu. tho Pecos Valley.

MORE LOCAL ITEl\IS.

-Our White Oalta people, who of late
visited Roswell and Pecos country, are
enthusiastic about the ml1ny impro\'e
ments and the bright future in store for
that section.-Interpreter.

Roswell realty is receiving a great deal
of attention from outside investors.
New Mexican.

Yos, and it will receive continued at- Rcpubliclln DIstrIct Convention.
tention until its valuo will be above that A Convcntion of the Republicans of tho Lin·
of :my other southwestern town. coIn Legislative Diatrict (to be comnosed of the

counties of Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy,) mn be
~Roswell is a nice town and a good holdat

town, of course, but we do not like to ROSWELL, N. M., AUG. 23,1890.
have Eddy citizen.s wh.o go up there Such Convention will nominate candidates for

11 one Councilman and one Member oftho Honse of
gush over it, cspeCia y 10 the presence Representatives, to be voted for ot the~eneral
of the REOIS';L'Eit man. It doesn't look eleotioninNovembernext; mn e1ecta Legisln-
10YI11.-Argus. tive District Committee to serve for the enaueing

,n t th 't b I 't If two years, and will, as a Convention represent..
',L ut, ut, man, ey oan e pl. ing the entire territory ofthe existing county of

you was to VIsit us once you would gush Linooln, elect dslegatee (number to be determln
like 11 young girl over a, new beau. Re- ed b,}' the Republican Territorin! Committee) to

b . the Republican Territorn! Convsntion to be held
O h D' t' • h'mem er RQswell is the Pride of the nt the time and }>la,ce to be n!so desigl).nt9d by

ll:LAHOMA as gone emocra 10 lU er Pecos, and although the Pearl is bright said Territorial Committee. W. H,'• H. Miller
1, . :first rrerritotial election. It will noW be and beautiful, It mUst not be J'ealous of Esq., of Roswell... and W. A. Hawkins Esq. or

Eddr, are nameu as commissioners on the pnrt of
in order for the Republican bosses to its equals. the Republicnn Oounty Committee to cnll tho
keel) her out of the Union as long as W. E. Anderson, a former president ~1ire~~tJJ~1h~~~~~~~~f~~S!:t~l1~:i~~~r;;
possible. of the Lincoln county cattle associa- of Chaves and Eddy, respectively. Ths severn!

tion, this Territory, is chairman of the oountles mn be entitled to delegates llll fol-
I';L' IS rumored that Roswell will soon committee on arrangements for water lor;&;'coln County, 18; Chaves County, 9; Eddy

1 fi b" k b' melon day, September 4th, at Rocky County, 9.
possesEl severa more ne nO usmess. J?ord; Colorado. He estimhtes that be- GEO. L. ULnloK,
houses. And it is also rumored that tween 5,<Joo and 6,000 people from a dis- Chm. Rep. Co. Com.
there is a gdod solid foundation to the tanco will be present at the grand melon THOMAS O. TILLOTSON, ~c.. ' ..
berote-montioned rUmor. festival, the preparations for whICh are olC-ha;;~r~~~ra~~t~:g~~st:dth~~~~6\~~t

more elaborate this year than ever be· the polling placllS in their various preoincts, on
"ore OptI'C Tnesday" August 19th, 1800, for the purpoao of
L.- • 'electing delegates to tne District Convention to

-Since the late match game b~tween be held ntRoswoll, N. 111, on August 2Bd.16\1O,
Roswell and Eddy several gOQd players for the.llUrpoae of nominating one Counoilman
ha"e c'ome' to town. Amon'g them we and one Member of the House ofRepresentatives.• Tho severn! preoincts will be entitled to repro
mention George, Smith and the Lucas sentation Bfl follows:
brothers. Smith is a good pitcher and Preoinct No.7, Roswel.!.. 5; precinct No. 17,
all-around player and Tom Lucas ia a Cedar Canon, 2; precenct J.'IO. 19, South .SpringHiver,2.
good catoher.· In this connection we W. n. H. MILLER,
would again mention that the Argus has Commiaaioner.
a silver ball, a present from Aleo Mer· • Notice fol' Publioa;;'.
mod, to be given to the winners of the
next matoh gamo between Eddy and LAND Oil'FIOlI:, AT nOSWEL1J, N. M. , ~
R 11 Edd d P C

't A Aug,,12, 1890. )
oswe or " yan ecos I y.- rgue. Noticohisherebygiventhntthefollowing_Ilam_
Well, don't talk 80 mnoh abontit, we eO settJer has filed IlOtice of his intention to mnke

ate ready to arrange .I'or a. gallle at any finn! proof,~n sut1port of hIS clnim, and that said
• hI' f t proof willlle lIlllttobefore Register nnd Receivertune; we ave no Dew Ii l1yers, In ac at ROGwell, N. M., on Sntutdar, Sept. 27 1890,

have lost aome; but still we are ready. viz:, Zaok,Light, pre-emption D.S. No. 7h, (H.
-We understand that the !Jas 'Vegas s.) :Cor the NWJ4, Sec. 26,Tll17 S"R22E.He. Mmes tho following witnessos to prove bis

boys are desirous of crossing- bats with continuons residsnce upon ,and cUltivntion of,
the RQswell club, and wish their club to said land, viz:
se,n,d the,m,, a c,h, aHe.,n"",0'1 the gam.e to tak,'eThos. RnnfliIi\ Miles. O. Eltewnrt,J'oeer:lh

H Beaseley, Dand Ittinyan. nll of Beven Rivers, N.
plaoe hero, ,They w) 1 play mther for M. B8 WXNJ'IELD S. COBE,AN, Regis-oor.
lllOney or glory, and the quicker the
better. WMt'i.l tho matter with ar- ftotloe for--PUblication. ,
ran~ing 11. game? Talk if, over boys and LAND DIl'l1'Icin: A~ ROSWELL, N. M. ~
let them hellt from yon. No trouble at Aug. 12,1690. )

11 t b tV th Ft U'··' .. • 'd'l Noticoisherebygiventhtl.tthe!ollow!Iis_ntlm.. lmtl'ERENCll:S.
a 0 ea egas, e'. Ulon ..,lOe Ie cd settler 11M filednotico ofhlainteIition tOlIlolre HOli, N. C. Moli'ar]liJlc1 Ex Commisaioner Gen.
them up in grent shape tho other day. finn! proor ill FJUpport of hio olnilIl, IUldthatenid Land Offic(\. HOIl. S. }l, Stockslager, COlIimia.

-Jim Brent returned from Roswell proof will be make before Registel,'linc1 Raoei'l'er sioner Gen'I. Lnnd Office. Hon. Bmger Her., d 1 '. . i d at ROSWell. N. M., Oll Saturday, Sept. 27,1800, viz: mlUiD, OreJ;on, Hort. Thos. M. nowen, tT. s.
WOdtl13s 'oy\vit iOUt b(lltlg' mterveWe MilBli C. Stewart<pre-omption ;0. B, No. n (R. Sonatori..Coloracl0. noh. Tsanc S. Struble, of
bythe REGISTEItmlttl.-Argus, S,) for t,lle W Yo Ne!4i So 13 Ne ~i".Ne M. NT/' l4, Iowa. .!jon. T; J. Alldel'rlOD, Associate JustiM

Th k r 11 t t ' t 't Seo.12, Tp 1'18, It III JJi.. , . . ,Supreme Cotil't Ut.nhT.erlitOl'Y. TheRerrlst.erl'lof
,on s or ca lng our at en IOn 01·. Ho MOles the follo~ing'V1itneflees'to'lIrove hIs thlllT. fl, District. T'llnrl OIDc!'!'! througnout the

~lteh nn ,oversight on our pnrt,lll ~lllPIi.i'· Mntinnotls l'eaicl"n¢o upon nnd lllllLivation 0\, Lund BtliteslUic1 TOrritoriea. The U. B. Senntorll
dOllahl~; ~tld WOl'lSs}lre you ,It wIll not said llI.U'd, viz: und PoIlpreMntnltves in COD/tFOSS from Virginia.
aeou,... "''''n1tl. Tnke It cool Bro. Howo, nTholttlaa Rimyan, ~nck,Ll~ht, ;l'os(Jl)h Bell.8ele, lInO,ti. I,{Ob't. w. Ilughe,s, U. s. DiStl'iot JUd@E.

~ <Of> .. ll.'Vic H11tlyan, nIl of BavClnUvers, N. M. 'lstnct of Virginia. ",lloli.J'ollh PaUl. U. 8. Dis.o

~.~ .W~'.t.._. ..._ .. _... _. ..... ~ W,,"'''''' ..C......"'''''''''1''''' Ju"", w.._ ..mI,' 0' v,,~
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CliAB. WILBON.

W. F. SLAOlt.", '

Co.,

B. F. D.\NIEL.

W. H. C08GBOn:

&

New- Mexico.

New- Mexico.

ROSWELL, N. M.

" .

Custom Work ScUlolted.

Fine Steel Work ASpecialty.

DAVIS & SLACK, .

Blacksmiths' and Wheelwrights.

J. J. SANDERB.

J. S. LEA.

HIRAM HADL EY, President.

"'","'--DEALF..RB IN-.-***

INTEREST PAlD. ON TIME DEPOSITS.

The Elete Resort of Roswell.

:R,osw-ell, New- Mexico.

PltIV.\.TE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.
•

A. O'Neil, Proprietor.

M .. Robertsoll.

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

We arc now prepared to furnish

WOVEN WIRE FENCE,

A.

CAPITAL PAID IN $~O,ooo.

-$)JItrallsa«ta AGeneral Ballki1l9 Busiriess.~

BANKorROSWELL,

G. W. & J. A. DONALbSON,

Mrs.

That will turn anything lroma rabbit
to a. cow at Rlil.-\SClNA.13LE .PRtOES.

Examine our fence and get
our tar1us.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
Main Street, Rosw-ell, N. M .

+~Druggist. alld CheIr}ist.~

Fence Your Farms' GEO.T.DA'VIS.

Roswell,

OFFICE:RS:
S. M. FOLSOM, President; NATHA~ JAFFA, Vice-President; E. A. CAHOO~, Cashier.

DIRECTORS: \
S. M. Folsom, Nathan Jaffa, Woo. Robert, G. A, Riohardson, John W. Poe, F1rank

Lesnet, E. A. Cahoon. ,

Next Terrn Operas SepteIrlbE?r i, i890.

~os"Wel1,

. ~

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Dealers in

General MerchaIldis<? :-
--: And RaIlcll Supplies,

MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

,
POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICINES.

*Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, *
l'oilet .I1.7·UoZes, Per!ume7'Y, Soaps, Sponjffes, ana an Jl'a7'ieUes of

Dl'uJ!J!ists' Suna7'ies. Oijffars.
Puro Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use, Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

J. S. WILLIAMBON.

Agricultural College of New Mexico,
LAS CRUCES, N. M•

TuUion in College Department--Free. In Preparatory $5.00 per term. $15.00·
per year. College well Equipped wifh Strong Faculty. Chemical, Philosophical
and Botanical Apparatus with rransits, Levels and a Good Library. Catalogue
Containing Full Information, on Application.

THE: 1MHITE : HOUSE.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M•

Estimates ana Plans funz;ishea 07b alL kinds of work, Olb short notice.

TROTTER & DANIEL,
BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,

J. B. TnOTI'ER.

JonN W. POE.

Poe, Lea &. Cosgrove,
--Dealers In--

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

.J , \~ .,» ., p,

TO BUY

'I.~'~.~.~~~.' ' ., •
• • bu-. ..

-----AT--

IN THIS LINE

GOODS!

---AND---

DRESS

Now Is The Time Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and

AGTlJAL
,·~·STANTON mHOUSE ~.

COST · Roswell, New Mexico, '

Lawns,
Batistes,

Sateens,

...... ,

-.

J,t, .

• 0··.·. ..••.. 'ft

...... tf.:¥.'t':,-·.·... .-·~. '''''h:"_"",,,~_·.. J,'f t "HI~'~'t~.,,, .... '~•• 'Jllt' ~".~~~ "I~~ ""~hf-;

\.

,I

~;'5: .r;y,:i: \"t;"~:!~1!i\;':'e!:::t::d;:!<~::e;:y;*,' ::::::::':=t«tMf:'i:.1L,:: .':: l~i .::'!,.z.~:.

TheEl Pa.so, NationalBank
OF TEXAS.

Capital, $160,000.- Surplus; $60,000...
United States Depository.

Collections promptlY-made and r~mitt.ad. FOJ:ej~n~ndj)p~Ej$ti()EXohan~e
.bought and solel. General busLmesB transaote.d.

,~Speoial Facilities Offered: ~ri Mexican. Business.~
Customers are offered tree of charge oor Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire

proof l'e.U;l~~ , .

}JERSONA~ PO~N~S. " • ,:$~J1\FFA, PRAGER 8£ CO'S. ~
--J. '.1". EubQn~ of Liucoln,cQme COLUMN

down to the metropolis Sa~urday'. . ' ~ •. 0 • • . '.

';""Qeo:T, Ovard atart~d W~dnesdar;,"'~~.,'""""".-•......,.,.,..~ .,.,.,....,..., ....:.."' ~" ....-.,..•
mornin" Jor the mountains. ..:,

.....James BJ:ent, of Eddy; Was· in. the I r ,

oitythis :w;eElk. He went on to LiMolp'

1J.;~:~~tterreC~i\i~d~~\~ili.lthL'eat~9Jf <,

001. :Milne, at Chioago, states that the
Colonel is rapidly improving in heal~b~

,.,...John· .Copeland, Ptopri~to;r of the
saw mill at La.s Tablas,walil in the Prigo.
attending to business matters the first
of the week•

,.,...Geqrge Donaldson )node a visit tQ
Roswell from the mountains last week,
returning Tuesday. Hard to stayawaYI
isn't it Gtlorge?

-Dr. Bearup has returned. from his
visit to his family at Ft. Stanton, and
can now be found at hIS office just south

'T.:>".~"'."'.Q....TTe·.11 'De rs'l·ster ~J.1e ~p'lIwellPark, Fair and Improvement of the Te~as house.
.J.""",""p )lJ,L ~f ...."- ""s- .• n,·· . COJppIlU$'. -Dr. McKinney was c~lled to the
~-'. .A;n important meeting of a few of our Oapitan saw mill last FridaJo', to attend

~
. :M:~e~~&~fi~~Ds~~rtay~n&o~a~r prominent oitizens was held one daylast a young man named McFarland, who was

./ full In.oon, Visitiw:. brethrcuare. cordal. week at Judge Lea's office. The objeot drmgerously ill with typhoid fe\'er. At
j~l~~l~LEA.Sec;e~ar~~AGElhW. M. of the meeting was th e org-anization of last accounts the patient was im)?roving.

-Mr. Sol. C. Jaoobs and wife, and
u, SPRINGRlVERLODGE,No.1tl\:K.ofP. a stock company for the development of Miss~s Rosa Jacobs and Mattie Miller,

a: Meets the first and Recond Frld!1Ys. of a park and boulevard system for the wh.o have been recreating on the R.ui-onch month, at Cns~le. ;E!!lJl. VIsitIngKnights respectfuliy]nVlt~f;l. to at~nd. town, and the impr~vement of fair doso for the past two weeks, returned
Eo H."SlUpwITlI, U. C. grounds. home last week.

W...~SCOTT,K. ~~,;!!;. " .. The organization was successfully 00- -Joe Whiteman, of White Oaks, son
", . EWS co.mplished•...l!Jan..~t..IU,.. ized.. at $50.000. The, of M. Whiteman, of·this place, paid our, .

,JIlAG!llJ,· NlHVS AND V',I;"" n .~ .F_ - ' groWl'nO' Cl'ty a VlS1't thl's ,"eek We are r..;.
V . follow ina offcers were eleoted: Capt. J. .. .'"--. - of the opinion that it wilJ. not be long

-Look out for material improvement IC. ~ea, presidl;mt; Chas. H. Sparks, vice. till we number Joe as one of our oitizens.
in THE REGISTER soon. preSl?ent; W. S. Prager, treas-qrer; G. -Mrs. O. C. Fountain and ohildren,

-R 11 ented quite a business A. RIChardson, seoretary. The dlreotors Mrs. Wm. Fountain, Misses Mary Lea,
oswe pre~ he ood nUUlber seven, and are composed of the

..appearance last ~aturday. A~ t g followmg citizens: J. C. Lea, Chas. H. Mintie Meeks anel Iua Fountain, Mrs.
Demoorats were 10 town. Sparlts, W. S. Prager, G. A. Riohardson, Robert Doak and mother, started Tues-

-Trottor & Daniel last Su~day.sent a J. :·W. Poe, Geo, fr. Davis and Frank day for a brief sojourn in the moun-
:force of men down to the big dltoh to Lesnet, tains.
.begin work on the headgates. Oapt. Lea subsCl'lbed for $900 in stook -L. L. Wells and wife left Wednesday

-M. Whiteman, will, so he informs (J)f the company, YJaying in full for the morning for the railroad, where they
lUS soon ,move his store from White Oaks slime with lands to be deeded to the will take the cars for Paris, '.l'exas. This
,he~e and close out his entll'e stock at cc$tnpany for the park and boulevards' is Lee's old home and they will spend
-cost. ' , m;id flllr grounds. Mr. Davissubsoribed several months there visiting friends

-Several parties from Eddy and the fot 6Sqo stock, paying for the same in and relatives.
'" Jower valley, were in the oity attendmg r~ll With land deeded to t.he company. -H. G. Wallace, who taught the

to business before the U. S. land office '.rho company st~rts out WIth 130 aor~s the Farms school a term last year, went
';this week for parks and fall' gorounds. There wlll to Lincoln last Friday and returned

h L V Ft St t n and be three parks, a. boulevard and fair Saturday. He came back armed with a
-T o. ~s egos, '. an 0 et a grounds. The first, and smaller park, teaoher's certificate from tbe county

":~ *ddYIIDlne s would. all like to g ome takes In the present swimming grounds, sohool superintendent.
orauk at Roswell. CO~p'l)nTJlr.at ,c and contains live aores. It is designed -L. M. Long. nccompamed by Miss

first served. to make this the base ball and recren· Ohl, went to Eddy Wednesday. Miss
-Joo Jaffa says he SIlW a whole l~t of tion park. From this, following Spring Ohi has been visiting' with Roswell

:flatcara in ~rrinid,ad a fowdays ago lpa?- river on its north side, is to be built a friends for several weeks, and now reo
ed with ties for "the Pecos Valley 1811- boulevard 130 feet wide, leading to a turns to Eddy to talte charge of the
.road and ml1rlted "P. V. R. Ry.' " second pnrk of 15 or 20 aoresabout a mile fall term of school.

- We have long expected it ann it l'as west. This park takes in a· half mile -James R, Brent and Mrs Fritz, of
.at last oome-Bro. Howe has taken'), to water front and is near and convenient Edd d th h to T d
"'ritinO' poetry for his -gaper.. You Are to the town. The boulevard, following y, passe roug \Yn ucs ayen-
n .. l' l' h h'd t' route to Lincoln. Mr. Brent has, we

.safe, thev have neglecte to pass a 8w t 10 river on t e sout SI e, con mues to understand. disposed of all his interests
,to prohibit it. '\ Natatorium -park" which is bounded. on in Eddy. Batter come up and locate in

-A dancinO' party was given at thh the enst bY,Stona.s dam and comprises th P'd f th P J'
-rosidence of Mrs. Gamble in the Farm~ 30 acres. '.rhere IS. to be found pr.etty e rl e 0 e ecos, 11ll.
:'ast Friday eveninO'. Quite a numbo111 bn~ks a~d a beautiful stretch of m:er, -Brown Allen, tho Ft. Sumner cattle
II .. wh h 11 b d an eleO'aut bath n man, came down to attend the Demo·
went from town, and report having an' lC WI . e ma e .. 1 g oratio primaries last Saturday. It is
.excellent time. resort. It IS the purpose of the cqmpany hl'nted thnt Mr. Allen "'1'11 be " candl'., t' to put ploasure boats on the rIver at .. ..

-The J?emocr~t,lo county ~onven Ion once. COntraots have nlreaily been made dafe for Domination before tho com'en
.met at LmcolI!' Ihursday, WIth ~ full to olean the river and build bath houses tion for county Commissionor.
.attendance. UP. to the hour of gOIng to for both sexes, and before this IS pub. -C. L. HUbbs, tho Grand Seo'y. I. O.
pr?ss, no d.cfimt~ news has been roo lished this improvement will have been O. F. who instituted our Lodge last
CClved us to Its aotlons. . finished. The ladies' bath house is week, took a ride through the grand

-Jaffa, Prnger & Co. WIll, in a short nbout4.oo )'ards distant from that for farms adjncent to Roswell. Of course he
.time,build their present large store roon;;' gentlemen. expressed himself as being both aston-
>out to the street and putin a briok front.. · Adjoining this park, reaching out isned and delighted. They all do.
This will give them greater room nnd 'Opon the mesa, is 75 aores sot apart for -Billy Jones, a cowboy working for
'help the appearance of their store won· fair grounds, which before another the Jinglebob Co'l was thrown from a
derfully. . 'autumn has oome will be ready for horse and bad three of his ribs broken

-J. H. Morrison has bcen doingprettx holding n. fair and furniahin~ sport in last Friday. Dr. MoKinney was called 1

weU, thank you.:since he opened up his 'borse racing, as the design IS now to and soon liad the sutrerer in as good a
;real estate business. Since July 22nd . make a good race traok. t condition as :possible, and he is now
'there have beeD twenty transfers con-: The company will at onCA fence the rapidly rocover1l1g.
;summated in his office, and still there's parks ond boulevards, and will plant -H. L. White, our diminutive, but
more to foJlow, right away quiok. sha.de and ornamental trees the coming pretty, barber, has returned from his

-Scott Truxtun has let the contract aprlO~. .• visit to his parents at La Mesa.
t<> Garrett &Hill for the ereotion of IL Thls enterpnse IS worthy of everf e!1- Whitie reports enjoying the trip and
neat residence, whioh he will build at couragement from. our people. It IS m having a fine visit with his old
.once on his handsome lot on Overton good ha!1ds, and ":111 c~rtmn1y bEl agrll;nd friends, butblike all the rest., says that
.Ave.frhe building will be 16x30, with success 1~ we all Jom 1D and determmo Roswell is t e best town to live in.

'.an "ell" 14x2B, making 4 large rooms, and to make It so. -Joe Jaffa, one of the finest young
ri)l nearly surrounded by porches. 'York -Soo tho nnnouncement of Scott Jordan, in men in Roswell, so tbe girls tell us, and
will commence in a few days. this issue. Ho wnnts to be ll8GeB8or, nnd his Ian. head book.keeper for .Taffa, Prager &Co.,

-The band is once more attending to gIlllgG is plain nnd to tho point. returned from liis trip to Trinidad, Fri-
their practice, getting in shape to play, -On tho 8th Justice Morrison sent Valentine da.y, where he has been visiting with
presumably for the Alliance barbecue. Lucero to jail at Lincoln to await tho nction of friends for tho past six weeks. He re-
The boys are anxious to wear their new tho gnurd 1lU7 on a charge of IlSsault with intent ports having a good time, but says that
<caps. Won't they feel big, and to use to kill. Roswell IS the only place to live and en-

",.a local.expression, "it will be impossible joy life.
. " >~ 1tJ"and them a red apple with a ten foot -ltomaldo ArllSon 'IV3ll arrested by Deputy S t GAR' h d d E' b·• perry on tho 12th and brought boforeJustice - ena or • • lC ar son 000eat g

p .". Morrison for "toting" a hig gun. Justice M. trip to Lincoln and Stanton laBt week, VeryIn
... ", .. -We,are reliably informed that J. 9· promptly sat down on Homaldo bYll8Sellsingbim on busine~s. .His sister, Miss Louise.' "

,,' DeLany, the Ft. Stanton merchant, IS a $100 line and threo months in the county jail••sccompan.led hIm, and left ~tanton the
'<lontemplating erecting a business house That's right. The six-shooter racket must go first of thIS week, ttccompamed. by Col..
~in Roswell. It will be a brick with an out of this community. J. C. D~Lany, ~or her bOIl?e, Pittsburg,
iron front, the upper story to be a hall. ,. •. Pa. MISS LoUlse was hIghly pleased
Any' one wishing to rent a ban of that -Proballly tho most llIlPortnnt land coso ever with her visit to New Mexico and WIlS
kind will do well to write to Mr. De- tried effocting Lincoln county lands bas been on especiallY oharmed with the Pecos

.,. Lany. trial before the Registerand Receiver this week; Valley -

-S 1 f . 1 d' s went J. A, Erwin vs. J. C. Lea, ~ardian for HarryW. -J 'H M' d M B'I kw devers 0 our young a Ie and Ella Loo, involving desert entry No. 30. ...•• ornson an r. ao 00
bathing last Saturday evening, and as Five days have already bIlen consumed in the returned last .week from La!, Vegas,
:they supposed in Spring river, but upon taking oftestimony and the endis nohet. where they accompam.ed Col. Ml1ne. The
'inquiry next day learned that instead of • Col. stood the long t:gp very well,. and
Spring riverit,was Jud~e Stone's .ditch. -c. L. Hubbs, Grand Secretary of Mr. Blackwood received a telegram from
The young ladles experienced no mcon- thElm in Chicago, before starting for
'Venience, however, from their mistake; Grand Lodge, of Albuquerque, N. M., on home, saying that they had arrived all
the water was wet, and as it was not last Saturday evening instituted an I. O. right, and the Col. was improying. His
.deep, it was muoh safer. O. F.lodge at this place. The lodge has many friends will be pleased to learn of

a membership of twenty members, and thO d bt t t· d a-Rev. Francis, a Methodist mmister, starts out in a very promising manner. IS, as some ou s were en er ame OL
:sent hpre by the presiding elder for this They will meet every Wednesday even- his reaching the railroad aliva.
district, bas been and is noW holding ing in the old school house until further -W. M. Miller, formerly a resident of
:services here. He preaches nt the ordered. The following are the new of- Las Vegas, and who came to the valley
..church every evening at 7:30 p. m. and fi . t 11 d TAM K' N G about a year ago sold his effects and
wI'II h'old services Sunday at11o'clock a. cers lOS a e: • '. c mney, • ; .started f.or his old home in Vl'rgl'nl'a, last. d J. L. Zimmerman, V. G; Scott '.l'ruxtun,
m. He will fill Rev. Gibbon's unexplre C d F S t UI" S P week, where ba will in the future reside.
"term until the meeting of oonference, T~e:~urer: eore arYl tv. • lager, Mr. Miller was Justice of the Peace 1D
when,we understand, anothei:' gentleman the Farms dIstrict, and his going leaves
will be sent here. WE DO THINJt the office vacant. His farm,.looated just

-The caps presented ·.to the ban.d by .h t t d l' south of. Mark Howell's plaoe, was
G. A. Richardsott have arrived and the T a our stree s nee c eamng. purohased by L. A. Stephens. at a price
b s' . th .ud possessor of a That the new school house will be a we consider a bargain. We WIsh Mr.

. oy are now e pro , '. tty' great addition to Roswell. Miller' m'uch sUccess l·n hl'S new home,neat cap each. They are. a very pre
~tyle and will help the appearance of the That RoswelJ is bound to make the but think he has made 8 great mistake
band considerable. The band boys 1'~. biggest little city in the southwest. in leaving the Peeros Valley.
:turned the compliment by presenting That the new bath houses are already -ColonelStidger, speCIal agent 'of the
him with bis monogram, made from the oompleted, and they as "just the thing." generallnnd office, accompanied by Mrs.
minerals of New Mexico. That ourbioycle boys take daily prao- Stidgert started off to-day on a month's

.......rud,:te Rogers said the other day, in tiCal and are bedoming quite profioient. tour ot inspeotion through Lincoln,
<:obx-ersation about the growth aud eul- That Roswell and the surrounding Chaves and Edily cotlnties. The worst
ti\'atiCln of bis frult orctiard: "I expect country is not on a regnlar boom-but that can be said of the Colonel is that he
to ship applM to Oalifornia in fiveyea~s, it is surely building up very fast. is a RepUblican land office offioial and a
and ttiou-rrh."'ou may laugh now,You Will . pleasant gentleman. We wish him snd... ,} b h That Chas. and Woo. SparkS have had h' 'f 1 . t t . M 11 V 11;&eo it you are here that such will e t e lots of hard work to get their cottage in IS Wl e a p eaean rlp.- eSl a a ey
case." That's the kibd of citizens We b t tb 'II . h • Democrat. l
have here and that is the kind of a shape, u ey WI . enJ0;Y t elr new Col. Stidger arrived in Roswell Tues-
country they will make. home immenRely when their labors are day evening, and devoted bis time

all completed. for several days to attending to land mat-
-A strong petition has already lieon tars in this office and then wentondown

sent in to headiIu!l.rtel's, prayin~for the Democratic :Primaries. the valley.
. inorease of se~vice I)n the. Roswell and The Dem.ocrats of Precinct No. 7 met in Ros- -------__
j Eddy' tnai11il1e from .a semi-wee.k.l.y to a well, pursuant to call. on SaturdJIY, the 9th fnst. ANNOUNCEMENT.

• l't 1 d bt b t h t Meeting called to order by J. w. Poe. G. A.-daily:. T1)ere .1S 1 t e . ou . u· 'W a Richardson wns elooted ohairman, nnd J. It. Zhn.. H' ld T '0 t J
the increased servioe will be ordered. merman AMretnr,y. ~he following delegateB to avmg so llm"..vEGISTEK 0 ames
''X'his WI.'11. give our people a muoh better. the county convention wore selooted. by Mnim\J;- Kibbee we wish to make this annoUnce-
mall ~;viye, eSl',leoially when the rlllI- ~.as~~:.p,~:0!.1/RlC::o~~~~:~~fdth:rrfJ'3,~: man t to the pUblic. All bills of adver
~4 i(l OOl1Xpletad to Eddy. w. Poe; 'if. B. Trott.ol', G. A.. Richl1rds9n, J. H. tising and job work ul? to August 1st,

;I '.. ·..:..,..;,"...k·e':", .rt1...11s bo's 1·el. the co·n·tra·ot MorriR()!!.\E. H. Dunnahool A.• W. PUItt; J. s. 'II b 11 t d b E' . F' 1'1., . '.1;'"... . vv.., II Llla, F. ",illinme~Homtilo J\.larld, David Soott. WI e cO eo e y rWlU & t11len, a
. fOf,theerectjoQ Qf So bl1siness houso on A.l1y delegate unll.ole to attend the convention is sUbacriptiou as they now stand on tb~

Main $tr~t.j~l:.t south of Hotel Pauly. ~~1~~~~~~a~~~W~1:~~~~r~~~~~li~~t~~t~~~el'books and nlluccounts Since August 1st,
Jt wi}l 1)1) ~~Ut entiroly ot bric}t, two The Domocrats of PrecItlCt :No. 17 mot at the will be collect.ed by the new manage·
~tot~h~ c1.int.o.·nsion.El o..f the bUlld.mg bo- Yrunch} AUgUst uth, A, W. H!o/.I;le!i1 cho.il1I1nn, ment. Parties knowing themselves in-
• Iil\c t t' th 1aa I:rhe upper A. B.A! e~.secretllry. W. P.LILtleneldt M. R•. debt. to the old ftrm 'will please c"11' a'nd109·· "y. ea lit . e.. <: 1'... . Lewis, C. "'. Ha,nllS,W. G. Urton} A. Ij. Allen .,
tltorY. ottba 'hOUlle Will bo Usod as nn lUtu Dr. N. B. Wlufrw, weI''' "]I\Ct,,, il"lPt9t~~ to eettlo.• Thnnlting yott . for yottr posh
Oa.d lr"'llow,,". "n.,1 K. of ..P. b.a.ll... G.arro.tt thA coun.t.y con"£lntion, and Wm, H. Ewing, NOlin courtesies and patroliaj:(o, we are.. ., .., d k 11 Boone, W. H. ]!'t1!lue,Jamo:! Dunlllthoo, Geo. Ei Y V t"h tf 11
~ ~m 1:i.~'tija~~~trllotl all wor WI Urton and J. M.IIernnndez; wei'pelec~.:r nlwr.. ours ery .l:W8peo u '1,
~~~ It()~~e., natee. The delegates lIi'G sentnmnstrnctt.'W ERWIN &FtJl:.LlilN.
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PENSIONS.

CANARY 11511~l!I"lllstl1ntha.TsC<l"ectte
r.;;tl BIi"Ii. U chirp eltber from

IUness, oxposure or on tlCwltnt of moultiul:, e.,'1 bo mado to
"nrble tunernl nlelodleBI,y r.laoin!llLcal'eoTnIRD MANNA
In their oage•. It net'1I1DlostllM n.ch.rOlln restoring them
to SIlng. It I. an nh30Iuteneee,.lty I? tho hea1lh, comfort atld
hyp;lena otCAGE nmll!l. It 10 mnde nnorthe Andteasborg
recipe, Sold hy dru~~i.t.Il. grooer9 IInr! hir,1 dMlers. ,MILlled
to IIny P. O. In the '(T. a. or C.Mdll. (,,, 1501•.• b.. the nTRD
);'OOD CO,. 400 N.. Jd St" PlllIc1e!l,I,lo, Fe. !l'rd'nool,: freli••

•

. . FATFOLKSREDUOED
IG 1".... 2S 1h. per month bi' tile BclenlJ1110
ap"I~)lIII:Ju(1fhurcllles!'tberbBlrom ...
edle" :No HilrVIlW, .l'lO incon..onl.
Me(!, Strictl:rcolI,I,lential. 8end600
for t,'irClllurs mlll t "Atlmoulnls. Ad.
dre~R: 1111. CI. W. }-. S:lYDlill, 1I4l1SlAles~

, Chicago, IIIlnoli.

pension tor evorr (Usabled I"o1olior or Snnol'
llio sorvcd ninOlY cln)'8 llnrlnl.: luto Will'. I'egardless
,f causo of dl611blllty, ppll~IOnS for nil wldo\Vll,
ollnor or dlsllbled chlldl'en or decenned soldiers
And sailors who serVelI us above. Pensions for
depeudent Pnl'CIIUI! rer.nrdlc89 of dependeuoy rot
!lute or sollllerR deat l. No chargo unless aucee.s
fnl. .Aadre88lit once.

11. tl. HEltLIN, .Atlllrlic1l1t r,a'l'l'.
, \\'cL,llIlu"lon, D. O.

P NSIONS NEW LAW CLAIMS.
J A~~lY MilD B, Stevens &. Co.

A Jrneys, Ulll F Strcct 'Wasltlngton, D. C.
E .ANCH Ol~FICES-Clcveland,Delroit, ChiClLl:O.

_ .• .&~-.-... ". --

PENSIONS

$75 ro $250 A l\ION'l'H CBn be mllds
. • "mrillng for us. I'crsons pre

foned wllo clln ftlrnlsh II hor~e nnti give thclrwhole
t1me to tbe bu~lncss. Spuro momonts mny be profito
ably emtrlOreu nlo". .A fpIV vucullcies III toWDS aDd
~~~a: vP'. ll • JOlJ.Nl:iON & CO., lOO'J 1I1ah.. St., Rich"

SEND FOR ONE.
ENVELOPE To aRslst in placing tIle address on an

enveloJle In the proper position and In
ADDRESSING stl'alght Unes wllhout defacing the

envelope, Po~t'Jlllld, 1 0 eta. Allents
GUIDE wnntvd. GIIl'doli I'oudler"n, Jr.,

10 LUte \VashilllltonAve.,BonOD.-----

'1'ho DIsability um Is IJ, Inw. Aoldlcrsdlsnblel!
since tho warnro ~ntltled, \Ylclowtl wIIO aro do
pendent Arc Includell. AIM l'llI'CUt" depeudent
to-day whoso sons dlcd liMn e.Tccln of .Army aer
vloo.. if :rOll wl.h your'eliO>lIu sl'ecJUy and sueceu
tullyaottled. add; css

JAMES TANNER,
Lato C(lmmla~lonl'r "f Pensions.

\\'lIllhinlllou, D. O•.--------

, .
DmmmI J':l.<Ue~ ~OLLji;QE' and CONSERVATORY.

• I 10 SO/loo16, 10 'j'oaonerd,8 Profossof8,
Ael.ooo 1'1olio to I,•• t Mu.IQ Pupil. m",.

In'Owuts I1ml bld/B,elaot!'lo light, Bteum I1ent, Mexico, 140.

MARRY ' l'JIARll,IAG:m' PAPER nnd partlcu
. I Inra ef marl'loge usgoclatlon the:.

pays $500 to $5000 free. Gunncl's IIl0nthly, Toledo, O.

PILES my Maglo Ointment /rlvcelnstuDtretlet,
Nothing like It for I'lIee,aurnel.lnd Sorea

blkl uooL\1l1ld. MUS. W INIUJ:Ll\lAN, Cly(le, IlL

MEN WEtai' from NerVOUS Debility, Vl~
II\ta1 Wasting eto. Send 'tOI" m1

frelllloolt af Remlldle!l"ajld oure your
selves athome. Dr. J. Rennert,~ll:l.Clarkst.•.chIClllliO

INDIAN DEPREDATION VLAIMS
VOLLEOTED. House Established

In 1861. Oldest in the west. Write us I1Dd cn-
close postllge for reply ISAAV R. HITr.rt~

142 Dllarbarn St.. Vhicl&/:o, Jl,IJo

R. R. Fare Free to Students
Wlsblng to tnke u'coursc In either Eusinessor
Shorthand at the B.l£S'r BUSINESS VOL
LEGE of the W.l£ST, Lawrence, Kas.

Address, L. n. C., Lawrence,Xu.

SOLDIERS and heIrs, scn<lfllr PensIon to C.
lI!. ('urtor, Wllslllnllton, D. COl Box

611. Send Hst of cl!\Imullts. "III divide fees.
-----~. - ~ .~_._- .'---
PENSln[U~~f.l:rVLbi~~~S~~~~~u 11~ Holdlers, WidOWS, Pareuts
scud for h1nnk IJPpJleutlo1l8 llnd Illformntlon.
Patrick O'lJ'arrcu. Pellslon Act,,, Washington. D, c.

PENSIONS <Jlrculllrs showing who
aro entltlcd under nwt

, law sent free. Feo 810
If successful. TILllmlldge & Tallmadge,
Vhleago, Ill. and Wnshington D V.

RENS
lloari'JO!JlN'W'1110Rnl~
• III ~VlIl!;billg't()J1,D.V.

Successfullv Prosecutes Claims.
La.t" Prlnolpl1.1 ElxtS.mlDer U,s. 1'"nelon Bureau,
3yrslnln9t,:!~~,_~G aUJU~~~lIllG.~!~lms, I1.tty since.

PENS 'O~~S G~~l:t PENSION Bille ~, Is Passed.8w::~e'::M~~~
~..:,;~~:..:::..:~ ........"', ..... opl1 ]j'ot.beT8ol\.1>'3' 0-..' ~titled ,0 ~l~ ~,.\tl,,_....·~'u 81/Jwlwll )'ul'l v,ct your monoy.
Uluu a fl'oo. JO~U'II II. 1I~Ii'nm. AUI'. ll'aah1nl<to... 11.11
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pnm'H m~:\mDY FOR CATAltRH.-Best. Easiest to use
Cheapest. IMief is immedIate, .A. cure is certain.. lior

Cold in the llca111tllas no equal.

It will pay you to write us for ILLUSTRATED CASE
CATALOGUES. MAILED FREE.

CASE

w. J. I{INSEY'IMPLEME~IT CO.

Best

DENVER, COLORADO.
SOLE AGENTS

The Celebrated

"AGITATOR"

itia an OlutlllPl\t, of which It small particle Is npPUPlI to the
nostrlls. Price, toc.· Holl1 by 11 t'ul!\I'iMs or sent by innll.

Aduress, E. ~. HAI!:ELTINE, Warren. Fa,

~======~

• Too long
deluded - the unhappy victim. of
catarrh in "the head. He's been
told that it can't be cured. Don't
you believe it. It can be, and it
ls-no matter how bad or of how
long standing. It has been done

Our Flag for thousands..-by Dr. Sage's Oa-
Is the name of a bea'l1tiful new book. tarrh Remedy. Other so - caUed

Carlyle says "It is in and through Ilym~ remedies may palliate for a time;
bois that man cpnsciously or unconsciously this cures for all time. By its mild,
lives, moves and has his oeing, Those
ages, moreover, al'e accounted the noblest soothing, cleansing' and healing
which oan best recognize aymbolic worth properties, it conquers the worst
and prize it at the higheat," This saying' cases. Its makers offe", m' - good
is verified by the teachings and quotatIons .I"

contained in this book lately brought out faith, a reward of $500 for a. case
by Robert Allen Campbell, publiahed bv f t h h' h th t
H. E. Lawrence & Co., 96 State St., Chioa- 0 oa arr W IC ey canno cure.
go. The author haa g'iven us many quota- They are able to pay it. Are you
tions from celebrated patriots, statesmen able to take it? ,
and poets, along with a complete history, The symptoms of catarrh are,
sparkling with reason as to design, the 001-
ors and poaition and myatic interprlYtation headache, obstruction of nose, dis-
of our glorious flag, The book, beautifully char es fall' g . t th t
illustrated, also containa several Of.OU1' g In In 0 roa, some-
proudeat national songs, with aketehes of times profuse, watery, and acrid, at
their origin,and in some cases an interest- others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
ing- sketch of the author. When one can 1 t hI d t'd d ff
thus find the purest and aweetest sayings puru en , 00 y, pu 1'1 an 0 en-
of our most gifted and beat loved scholars sive; eyes weak, ringing in ears,
ao daintily compiletl for our pleasure, deafness; offensive breath', smell
i nd information along- with so muoh d •• d d
bistor,\' , our love of that Hag und the coun- an taste Impalre ,an general
try it floata over, A'i\'es rise to the wish debility. Only a few of these
that the little boolt lUay be found in every symptoms likely to be, present at
home, school alld library that not only
men and women may enjoy it, but that it once. Thousands of cases termi-
shall be huudy for tIle bOYIl and goirls nate in Oonsumption and end in the
growing up, thus stimulating their patriot • h h • •
ism, love and pride of country. Cloth grave, WIt out ever avmg mam-
bound, $1, fested all these symptoms. Dr.

A lady in this city who ow;s a cat that Sage's Remedy cures the worst
scratches a great doal has ~iven it the 'cases. 50 cents, by druggists.
descriptive name of "Clawed." I

-1'
i

•

When Baby was !:Ick. 1I'C gnve her eastorla,
When llhowas a Chiid, she cried lor eastorla,
When sbe bocmne :Miss, sho elung W Caatorla,
When she h..,t Children, she gaTe themCaato1'la

Mr. Huggard;s Stroke of Fortune. ':J 1h E ~
Bridgeport (Conn.) Fllrmcr, July 14, ~~ea t y XerClSe

The prOflperity which recently came to
Joaeph HUfmard in the shape of a $10,OOU That's what the work of washing, clothes
prize in the Louisillna State Lottery has and cleaning house amounts to when it's
not in the slip:htest degree turned the fo1'- ~
tunn.tc recipient's head. He still carriea ~

on :file-making in It little shop at No. 54
John Street, Which he lJas conducted all /) A
alone for aeveral years and pl'opORes to d . . h PI" P l' L" 1 7,? 7t
keep right along IlS forinel'1y instead of one Wit yes ear me Itte'l' ')'
Kivingup his old oecupation or attempting ~'\ . , • • f;. I
to splurge in any direotion. HeWlla buaily ~ ornorubbl11g; no drudgery; less ~ I
employed about his \York when the writer ~ll~ annoyance',. more comfort: yVjl ~ 1
called on him to day, "There ian't much ' /
of a story to tell," said he; when Ilaked \ ffi'orecleanl1'ness" more COIl / /I
about hia stroke of goood luck, "mv ticltet \ \\\, .' ,. e - I
was a one-forticth pf No. 50,843 Wh'ich won l ~ omYi and a lat:ge savmg of I

:; ~~~~:~o~I~~'iZ$I~~~g,eias;or~~~~1~8~~~ wear and tear on all sides. Youlll find directions on back of pack.
ticket to lS'ew Orleans for collection by a'g' for yw' l' g It '11 t r.. t t~ t 't E Ythe Adams Expl'esa Company, and a check e, , eas as 1111, WI cos you l1ve cen S 0 ry 1. ver
fot' the umount came back very promptl.v, grocerhasPearline-nothin?, else gives satisfaction to tl,le'inilh
It maltea me comfortably weU off and I l h d f')
lim satisfied and rejoiced, although I bave ions 01 women w '0 use an have been using REARLINE for

~~:I~~~vrfhn~~~~n~e~N${o~d luok to run years-women who rely on their brains to save their backs! .- B', .,'" Peddlera and some un~crupulotiS gt'ocers are offel'ing imitationll wilich they')
c'In WhIch yard did ,you lose the b111I.lI1Y eware claim to be ~ear1ine,or // the same as Pearline." IT'SFALSE-theynre

bO~'I" "The ono with tho dog in," ~ not, and besIdes are dangerous. ~(O J,.\MES PVLE\ I'lew York,

When a man is short he does not remaiu
long at the races.

,~----

An1l man that puts an al·ticle in reaelt
of overworked. 1{~OmClt to lighten net' iabol'
ill certainly a benefactor. Crli~in & Co,
aurely come under this head in maldn!!
Dobbins' Electric 'Soal> so cheap that ltf1
can nae it. You give it a trial. •

The Waning, Ethel-"We've lleenmal'
ried three months to·da~', Charlie.. u Chill'
lie-"Great Acott! Is that al1!u

J .. S. PARKER. lJ'redonia, N. Y., says:
llShall not call on' you for the $100 rewai'u,
fOl' I believe Hall's Catarl'11 Cure will curc
any case of catarrb. \Vaa very bad,"
Wri~ him for particulars.. Sold by Dru~
giata, 750.

~-------
Baby McI{e'e and Mary Scott Lord Mc

Kee have been te!lted by the .Teraey mos
q\\itoea, and pronouuced very fine.

.--DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
I .C.,REAM. OR MAGIC~~m~v~~~~F~~~.~
, ltl~i jo'r""I:II'D. Moth PatCb~e~I:l~ tl~ ~~;'l\~!~~1tll~~tlR~

,.. ~f<4r.l8.., bl';tUly,ltlod (IcnOll detoe.
Fa ~t::l:llla ~l~~d J.~ ~J
s;l .. s;l!:'4~ t: ;::., "rtoycara,and
III ~r:J ., &-',; Is co harml_

~ :.; .' ~ ~~llo 1ft~
propclly madllo

~~~t~rr~t ~~
ldmllar nama.
Dr..L.A.~e

NEW AND ELEGANT TRAIN :r!~I~h:U~'

SERVICE. WJ KINSEY IMPLEMENT CO ~~ta~~;nW;t1The traIn service on tl1e New York Cen, geg ~c;:;:,,,
ual is being constantly improved. Never •• • ~ ~~gaU;;:":;~~:
before in the history of the company was lea.sth&nnful of all thp Sl:1n prc ....'rnllons." For lIA1o~
there!lO many fine trains beinKrun un this ar PLEASE "MENTION THIS PAPER. ~n~ Drng;;ld3IlIldFllney(loOllgJJral,'1'llin tho u.s.,
line, Last year, the company carried over ';.;;~~~;~~~~~;~-~~-~~=-~~-;-;-~~~~"";;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~1llSlnll:l"t:"6.~~£~';l7ir~OiJ,l'u~~ti~,1'1.\~I~1n~~~~:':18,000,000 passengers, and it is expected nuou,hulrwlthoTlt Inl'll:ytl)tlln~l:llI.

this year tho number will be considcl'abl~' I ,"~~~r~~fI~;';;, }~i~li~~rcgt~8ff~:-a1:iTil.
larger. • d f·' 'tdprcofof any ono Eelllnl/:the &ame.

When the mint julep is ready then the t
straws show w!Uch way the drink goes, 1reie~ 500 MEN om --, ...Irer;fenlly cmploymev·_ .. ,,_ n"... So expertence requlrcA,

. , .
-'1""~,~ outfit FnEI~.. Largo eomml~lon or

.alal'1 and exp~uscs til s\lp.ce!:sful men to sell our
n:lrdy Northern ('row" I<ursery Mock; refer-

t"11 k· .,. encesrcqnlred. WTl','::1 "1"'('.

rJ.~ ~. e 1ng..-¥' ~!iffio~~m~~~:~:~~:~~~~:~~;;::i~ Will hol.t2S tonBof Uocl~, Coal or Wnter 300 feet
each shUt nt a cost of 16 ContB per ton. Cbeapeet
HolatingoD earth. Tgju.t as sa[e and rp!ia,

it rh 1d b b r bloMan engiDe. co per eent.l"wrought

e 0 P""over e rue ircnnndst<1el. CllnboJ,aellednn:;where.'. .. , '. 'i1peclnl whimsfordofrlck~. COlli hols13,. A J::\0 eto. For elrculnrs, Tile Wl,im ('.0"

~:O""'i- ,,5J-'(~· LI0 is ~rea.rer rhan l22llandl222 Curtis St., Denver, Colo.

royalty it-self': Tryi r inyournexr. .~ <~:.,"."...""".
h I n · n 6 k·,. I JlItEl'i'B ()JIlLnUENouse·c e&.. In,5: rocers eep lL., ~~~~.~n,~~r.r3~gs?"1~~~~

lh." lives slid lhelr health and

DO YOU LIVE IN GREASE ". • I Ihclr hnppltlc," to nIdR<l'e Food
,.. • lldr d.lly dl.t In Infnne)

M,d Childhood havlngbeea
A - tru trl'ot d ·ti h Id t l' If '~!l!!!"~~rIf:,;~~~~IM",n'.Food.Dr Dro,Rl,Lo.

..c3J:I a e pa an 01 zen you s ou na ura lze yourse ~ is TilE LE.\DI1W FOOD Jl'i II:> cents up. WO«IJ.RICll
by using the best inventions ofthe day for removipg such a charge. loLL COV:iTRlEB. .& co., 1'l1hncr, :at....

To live in Grease ,is utterly unnecessary when SAPOLIO is sold
to. all the stores, and abolishes grease and dirt.

==~~~=~

Harness. '

LYIng on our table is one of the neatest
and most elegantly gotten up little vol
umes that have reached U8 for some time.
It is the HilrJlCss Cutalo~ue just published
by the W. J. I{lnsey Implement Co., of
Denver. Good thin~s lire sllid to be packed
in small parcels, ann this booklet gocil far
to justify the truth of the assel'tioD.. It is
of just the right size to go in an ordinary
gove1'nment envelope-some three by six
inchell. The papor is an excellent qualitr.
of Ilbook" with u "1Inish" 01' goloas on tt
which maltes it ILttractive to the eye aml
pleasant to the touch. The typo is unlfol'm
throughout, and the press work faultless.

Witl1 regal'u to the contents of this Cat
alogue, we may suy, brien.v, that it com
prises harness of neariy all styles and
A'rados, from pony harness to the hcaviest
double farm iLlld couch harness. Tho de
scriptionll are full and complote, uud give
a "leal' idea of whllt each set is like, the
language used being us little technical as
possible, and alwa~'s terse and to the point.
Tho general effect loft by 1I perusal of tho
pagcs of this little boolt is tbat tho line of
harnoas carl'ied by the Kinsey Implement
Co. is in every way superior. And this
impression is correct, for a visit to tholr
Hal'ness DopartmentwillconYince anyone
that all their harness is the best of ita
kInd, andt quality considered, moderate in
price. Altel' 0. curofnl inspection, we rClol
hound to say that the harness bandIed by
the Kinsey Co, is as firllt-claaa in all rc
spects as their implpments und vehicles
are universally admitted to be, and this i,
no sllA'ht prlllae.

The tansey Co. alao carl'y a full line of
Collarll, Halters and Sweat Pads, and thc,\'
have everything ill tho line of Whips,
Robes, and carriage furnishings, all of
which are on diapluy in their .Harness De
partment. Those needinA' anything in the
harness line will do well to write to the
IDnsey CO., for tho eleJ,tant little Cat~logue
described above, which is mailed free to
all applicantB.-Coloracro Farmer.

.A sad sight in this world 18 an old hen
trying to plume herself to look chic.

A Sensible Precaution.

, Though diseuae cannot always pe con·
quered, ita first approach oan be ebeoke<1'
But not only is the use of a medicinal
safeguard to be reoommended on the flrst
appea1'anoe of a malady, but a wise dia
crimtnation should be exercised in the
ohoice of a remedy. For thirty years or
mOl'e Boatetter's Stomach Bitters haa 'been
the rei~ning specific for dyspepsia, fevol'
and ague, a loss of physical stamina, liV-er
complaint and other disorders, and hus
been most emphatically indorsed by medi
cal men as a hoalth and strungth l'estora
tive. It is indeed a wiae precaution to use
this sovereign fortifying a~ent and altera
tive in the early stages of diaease, for it
effectually counterllcts it, if the malady
belongs, to that larA'e claas to which this
sterling medicine is adapted., Not only ia
it efiicacioua, but pure and harmless.

A man in love is oonsidcred luolty if he
does not loae his head when he loses his
heal't.

Nickel-i!lothe-SI01 T~I~pho,t'Y"i

A noveitelephone station ie' beiuB' .
introduoed in Connecticut.· The in, ~otl1e~~tl\>llIll~nel,lmpmeli.tQrBndArmY
strument 'oB,nnot be used unless a fee of the R~~U:~i~:;tl:~~~on, .(\.ug.

is paid. There are nve slots in the The Great BurlingtoD Rout!' announoes
machine for the reception of a nickel, a ratb of one loweat first-class fare from
ten cent pieoe, quarte1', halt dollar Denver, Colorado Sp1'inga and PC:l:lo to
and. dOUlU' r{lspect1Yely. The llimounts Boston and retul'nj ticketa on aale August

6th to 10th and are good returning until
covel' the rates oharged fot' telepholi~ Sept. 80th, ,
ing to various places in a,nd out of . A rate of hall: fal'e from all Colorado
.the Stat!'. To use the telephone it is p'oints is made up to initial points which;

added to rate from such points, wlll make
.first neoessary to call up the central, through rat9 to Boaton.
as on an Ol'dinal'Y telepbone, '.rbe 'J,'he BurJiu~ton being' tl:Je short thl'ough
objective point is then asl~ed for. an<l line is the rQute ovel' which to purchase
when this is l'eached, the party who Iyour tioket. .
rin~sup is told to, put the. necessary A woman-m-ay--m-a--lt-e-a-m-a-tch, but Ilhe
fee lD the slot, If five cents 18 dropped doesn't know how to scratoh one.
in the l:llot, it stt'ikes a bell of a high
note, once. Ten cents strikes a bell
of the same note, twice. A quartel'
strikes a bell of a lowel' note, once.
A half dollar stl'ikes that bell twice,
while a silvel' dollar strikes a bell of
very low tone "cathedral goug."
Scientific American.

,-' .
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f Care of the Strawberry Bed.
Immediately after beating, the straw

berry bed requirel:l att('ntion, The mulch
fihould be l'amoved, weedS pulled out,
and a. liberal dressing' of lllanure a'p
·,lira. If the plants are gtown in, hUls,

11 l'unners have to be out off, In the
!II'J'nate toW system the growth of the
finners is encottraged so M to fill all
he bate space. When this is well

"lwared the old rows are spaded. under.
')lc1 beds. Ovel'1'Un with gl·!l.SS are not
,-:orth the trouble of rl'noV'ating; betWr
plant a. :lew bed ag soon a., well rooted
~'oung pl~ts ball be ohtninad. '

FARMINQ IN FOlt:l!llGN ;LA.ND,.,

ll'rllrt. Gatherer.

A cheap and simple fruit gatherer;
which has long beeu in use and can be
paslly made, consists of a narrow sheet of

strong tin, bent to a circle
and the ends tacked to
the end of a. pole. The

, Upper edgo is cut with
: notches to pick the fruit,

and Ii. bag large enough
to hold a. dozen or more
fair sized apples is at
tached to the lower edge.
The teeth or scalloped
edf{es should be rounded
and filed smooth to pre
vent outting the fruit in
gathering.

Muoh choioe fruit «OIlS
to wl\steforlackof a con
venient means of gather
ering. Such a gatherer,
whioh can be made for a
few oents, will enable

the mOP~ inaccessible fruit to be easily
picked.

Roof" for Barnl'"
·the farmcrs in attendance at a recent

meeting of the Elmh's, Club gave the re
sult of their valioUB experiences with the
roof... of bams and farm buildings. Pres
ident McCanJl said '\'ery few roofs are
propel'1y built. C. Heller did not be
lieve thore is one roof in twenty that
does not leak.. C. Compton knew of
many who used slate roofs who would
not put them on again. President Mc"
Cann said the slate gets loose and slides

, out. C. Heller said slate would last for·
ever if they did not get broken and work
out. He &\id it was impossible to mWee
slate stay on if put over an old shingle
roof. President McCann asked if a Un
roof would not IllBt if painted and taken
care of.. C. Heller said it would if kept
well painted and well taken care of.
Corrugated iron "I'M preferred by some,
8ud was nearly as cheap as shingloll. J.
:McCunn said corl'ugated iron costa from
$4.50 to t5 a square, and reQuires to be
lwpt well paiated, the Bamo 8S tin. C..
Heller would replace an old shingle roof
with shingles, and an old tin one ~'ith

tin. He did not think that good cedar
shingles would last any longer than good
white pine. He said it was impossible
to make a tight roof of matched lumber.
lIe lInd tried it a number of times.
}Iaintod it thoroughly, but it would
f;}ll'ink and swell, crack the paint, and
let the wuter through. J. D. MoCann
thought that asbestos roofing was good,
lasts wcll, and was fire 1>l'oof. In answer
to an inquiry, J. E. C<lllins said that tar
preparations or other patent roofings
\Vere not worth llUtting on. General
Diven h3.<1 a. roof of it which was good
for nothing.. D. T. Billings used a paint
made by some patent process, claimed
to be made of powdered slate-it would
harden, but was net good-it cracked off
when exposed to frost. O. M. 'Wixom
said if shingles are paint:!d aftertheyare
put on, they will rot off just above the
paint.

The above statements are condensed
and arranged from the desultory disous
sion at the Elmira Club, as reported in
tIle HtMbmulman. Two modes which
have been tried thoroughly are not
given; namely, dipping the shingles in
fresh, sharp, and thin lime wash; and in
crude petroleum, either of whioh greatly
increases theh" dutabilif;y.

~tt14. PAttI(,
':to 'Ill!Bt~uPpt'~
• UATHIA sau •
A-- OQOT -:\
"tl;S;Pr.iI·\~~

Stamp 011 Sole. SIAmp on Upper

WITH LEATHER SOLE.
Epst tor :!Ilinm', prospector,

lo'l1l'lnCr and Stock Gl'O\Vcr.
Comblues all adl'uIIlul:eS of I,cather

amI Uubbet. ThO sole Isrepalrcd samo
I1S tbat ofn leather hoot,

Sold by Lpl1t1ing:Dealcrs.

IoJt-9 CAUTION,-TI~~eg~~~i
l'E'-p"t....""-~~S,tE0~L;r;~ Is stamllcd as above. .Allelhers arc lufrlnll'enlents.
J. H. PARKER, nrANUFACTlrR.ER,

103 BEDlfOltD STltEW.r, EOSTOS,

PARKER'S RUBBER BOOT

ON:e ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gentlyyet}ll'omptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dislJels colds, head
aclles and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever prOt
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomaeh, prompt in
its action and truly lJoneflcinl in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
heq1thy and np:recable suhstances,
its mnny excellent qualities com
mend it to all and liave made it
tho most popular l'emedy known.

Ryrup of Pigs is for salo in 500
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any l'eliahlo druggist who
may not have it on ho.nd will pro
cure it promptly for anyone whQ
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANC/SOO, OAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.r.

Use tbo S3f.ALT, SIZE (40 lItUo beans to tbo bilt.
~I)' TIley n~o tho m:13t Mnvenlant: suit all &1[0&.
u ceof eitller size. 25 eenl1 per bottle.
KISS,..lIC Ilt 7. 17, 70: Plloto-gravure,

... p:lllol size 0:tth!3 plelu.... for ~
Uti: (coppers e1' llt!1mN).

J. F. 83UTU k CO.,
Ma!:crs of "Illie Beans." St. Louis, :MOo
CC!;~;jZ:;5;-;:r;~ ...USII

~~i~.· m
~!@fia~
1'0 ~!P J}1\I0UB!lCS9. S:tk Headaebo, ConsUptltloD,

ouworlB, Liver COlnplnlnlll. mice the aato
and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS

SIOKHEADAGHE
'} l'O~1th'('j)'curcd b)

CARJE(O)'S tlll'Ht~ I,lttlo l'lIIM.
~\ 'l'II<'Y nlt10.relieve Dis·

ttem frmllDYIl\lCllsla,In.

•"TLE 11lgcntlonnnu'Xoollcnrl)'
IJ llit!ua, A perfect reU!'

IVEn cIly forDlzzlucaa.'Nnuscnn DrO\\'flwe3!I, Boo Tasll

PILLS
in tho lIIodlh, Coakd

• Tour-uo,Paln In tho Sille.
Tm:I'ID LIVER. The)'
(f,:lliale tho Dowels,
Flitch' Vl'~etnblc.

==;;::;;;;;_~_.J l'rIce ~G ~Cllt8:

OAUTERMEMOnrEC~,NEW10~~

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

....., ."

New Pe~1 on the Santa Fe.
The Tht!nderbolt train J,eq,ving Dei;lver

daily ali Gp. m., Colorl:\dQ Sp1'ings at 7 :50 The Russian adm,ilJ,istrq,tiQnln Ot:'nkal
'p. m. and Pue blo. at I) :20 p.m., car~'ies Asi(1. hus resulted in,' greatly deve.op
thl'Ough vestibule and li:tlair ca~'& to Chica. lng "he.gt,owth of cotton intll"t oo'untrv •
g'o, nnivin,g at Chicago the secou-Q mO~'n . ~ '. ... 01

ing at l;l :50, serving supper.outof Denvel'. (11 .the pl'ov1nce,of Ferghana noless than
inSanta Fe Houte famOll/:! YSBtiqule din- .50,0()() aOl'OS were sown with AmerloQJl
i~g. Cal'S. ';L'his is the only line running se~d last year while in other p'rovinces.,
dlUlUg cars lU and out of Denver. FOl' 11 ,', •
pleasant trip, take thia tl'uijl wll6u ~oing ~lso, the oulture ot tIllS orop haa largely
East. Double daily train 'service to all Inoreased.
CalIfornia points. 'The whea,t crop of 1890 in New South

Life is shdrt'~;d-~~~-'themost of us Wales is the greatest ever produoed, the
all through lif6. . 4007,400 aores yielding 6,460,000 bube1a,

100 Young Men • 01' an average of nearly 16 bushels per
and women from C.olorado should p1'eplwe acre. In 1889 only 1,450,1508 ~shel.
themselves for good poaitious at aome were grown on 304,808 acres. The great·
good Busineas Col1e~e or Sohool of Short· eat production in any previous year was
hand. W~ recomme~d the Iowa Huaineaa G8118 84:4 bushela in 1887 of which 1 000 
College, at Des Mamea, .Iowa, You oan '0 b' I I f' h 'ood,'
get lessona by mail in Shorthand and re 00 us Ie s were unfit or uman f
duced Railroa~ fare. You cati see the The rabbit pest, in Australia ia being
school at work m the catalog-ne. turned into a source t>£ profit. A big

WMn a girl dislikes hersultor she steels company to put up canned rabbit meM
h~r heal't aga,iuat Ilh~, When she liltes is already oanning 44,000 rabbits a week
hlm ahe leta h1m steal It. at Stony Rises, Heriot district, New South
a 'Vales, and another is being started at

S
·~ ffi Tuopeka. The rabbits are first scalped,

'(11)111n 0 I'" the llead and legs cut off, and th",n
'J" U It ~S skinned. Then they are cut up, steeped

'. \"",i\.. \ in brine, washed in one or two waters,
parboiled, and pl'essed into tins..

In both France and England & lltol'ge
amount of horse fleah is sold for human
food. In the former country there are
at least iJo horse :flesh shops in the de
pal'tment of the Seine. In Paris 20,000
horses are killed annually for this pur
pose, the price of the meat being less
than half that of ordinary butcher's
meat.'" In England the fat is frequently
remo~ed from the meat, and beef fat or
mlltton fat skewered on to the lean in its
place, The horse slaughterer pays about
$5 a horse.

Farmers f\bout Glasgow and Aberdeen
have made a good profit in importing
store cattle from Canada,' to be fatted fOl'
the local market. Dundee farmers-also
those of Newcastle, Englana,-deeire to
adopt the SlJ,me practice, but 'V>'ant the
privilege of getting their store caltIe
from the United States, This will neoes
sitate setting aside tho ol'der which now
oompels all oattle from the United States
to bo sla.ughtered immediately upon ar
rival. The farmers and corporations in
terested ut both places are convinced,
after expe1't invcstigo,tion, that this order
is no longer necessary, and have ioined
in a. lletition for its l·epcal.

!

IF yOU WISH A OOOD REVOLVER

P~IU%~E SMITH & WESSON'S
FInest SIlln1lI,~=;;~i~1~"i\ltlrlllll evel"
manUfactured
and the fiI'Bt cholceofllJl 
experts. In calIbres 82, ~ISJ~-t:'1:i~

.. 3il and #.100. Single or
dOuble nctl01!J Snfew Ham·
merles~ and 'mrget mOdels.
Best qUl1lity' wrought
Atelll, carefully luspet.!ed
for workml1ilshlp andlltock. Ulltl'1'aled fOt
flnillb, dtn'ltbility nnd nccul'noy, DO
not be ilecelved by chenp lIIall<ablilirol1o'imitatW/I$
0.flen sold for Ihe genufne ill'Uclo. They al'e unre·
lltlblo ,and daugerous, The SMITH II: WllSSON Rlt·
VOLVlCUS arc stamned upon the barrels with firm's
nmne, ndIItc.~s Ilnddates of patents, and are Il'ual'
rtlltlled Jjerfect, Inalat upon baVlI1g tbem, and It
~ourdeaTer cannot supply you, tin oruer sentto ad·
i1re&a beloW' Will rllceiveprompt nttentlon. Descnp·
tlve catalogUe and V):'ICl'il ti]lOl1allJillcatlOIl.

SllIITU & WESloiON,
Sprinjt71 lild. llIdll'"

-W, N;U;])c,nver.-·Yol, fin. 361S":~
Wh~li wrlilJ1lt"to·ad;'ertls~rs 111caso .a1 that10u

laW t ..ll IIdv&rtlSeil1\int hi thlsllI1P-~ -


